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Custodial staff
seeks to
scrap union
by KerryGodes
t ThecustodialdepartmentatS.U.has filed
apetitionwith theNationalLaborRelations
Board todecertify the union thatrepresents
both their employeesand thoseofthe main-
tenance plantoncampus.
The action follows a series of closed
meetings held by the custodial department
overthepast twomonths.
tJessieMorgan, spokesman for the custo-ans, saidthat he doesn't feel the union is
doing its joband thatit hasoutlived itsuse-
("l've never seen any union people onmpus," Morgansaid. "We're just paying
em money for doing nothing. It doesn't
seemtomelike they helpus withanything."
The union was brought in two years ago,
tprimarily because the employees were
unhappy withwhat they felt wereextremely
Iv
wages,anda-poorraisescale.
"It didn't give the employees any incen-
e to stay," said Byron Lynch, plant
okesman.
A meeting willbeheldsometimethisweek
voteon thematter. Inorder for thedecer-
ication topass,itmust beapprovedbyhalf
theemployeesrepresented.
Because the plant and custodial depart-
:nts are not closed shops,allemployeesof
thedepartmentsarerepresentedby theunion
and are allowed to vote on union matters.»c twogroups are representedby aspecialit ofthe Warehouse and Longshoreman's
Union,Local#9.
Although the measure seems to have
"popular support ofthecustodialside,Lynch
said he didn't know what would happen
whenitcame toa vote.
I
"Thesearebad times,"hesaid."It'salot
rder to lay people off when they have a
ntract."
If the decertification goes through, how-
:r.Lynch feels theadministrationmay be
>reresponsiveto theemployeesneeds.
"They talked tous beforetheunioncame
,"he said, "andI'm sure they'llbe happy
seetheunionleave."
Headdedthat the union has been an in-
nvenience to theS.U. administrationbe-
use it tied them to a contractand because
they have had to hire a negotiator to work
)withtheunion.
Administrationmembers werenot avail-
ablefor comment.
If the measure passes, Lynch thinks the
administration will go back to negotiating
individual contracts or following a general
payscaleoutlinefortheemployees.
Candidates speak over lunch
byJamesBush
Ignoringkitchennoises, janglingcash registersand students who
like to talk at lunch, the ASSU againattempted to holditsannual
candidates'foruminTabardInnatnoonMonday.
Butthis year,theactiononstagemanagedtooutdo thelunchrush,
ifonly forafew minutes, whilethepresidentialcandidatesspoke.
The debate between the three candidates for ASSU president
quickly turnedintoa two-manaffair,as John MillerandEric John-
sondiscussedclaimsmadeinMiller'spublicity,whilethirdcandidate
TonyDitorecould onlysitandlisten.
In response toaclaiminbothMiller'spublicityandforumspeech
that Johnson has, in the past, consulted Miller on ASSU issues,
Johnson wasquick toadmitthat was true.However,he continued,
Miller was merelyone person that he discussed these issues with.
"I'veaskeda lot of questionstoa lotof people"whileresearching
issues,Johnsonsaid.
When challengedbyamemberoftheaudiencetoexplainhisuseof
the phrase "inbredandmelancholyASSU" inhis campaignlitera-
ture, Miller pointedout that the last five presidents have come
through the senateandanexecutiveboardpositiontothepresidency.
This "inbreeding,"he believes,gives the positionof president as a
loyaltyaward,often after theinitialenthusiasm ofthe ASSU mem-
berhas longsincebeenwornaway.
For the "melancholy," Miller referred to Johnson, whom he
endorsed inlastyear'selection(whenMillerwasSpectatoreditor)for
first vicepresident, the office Johnson presently holds. "After he
[Johnson]waselected,heseemedto losealotoftheedge
—
tolosea
lotoftheconcerns thathehadforstudents,"Millersaid.
Johnson's replyof "you can call it inbreeding,Icall it experi-
ence,"drewapplausefromsomemembers oftheaudience.
JohnsonalsodisputedMiller's statement(inhispublicity)thathe
(Miller) wasdirectly responsible forchanges inS.U.s security sys-
tem through his articles andeditorialsin last year's Spectator. As a
memberof the securityadvisory committee andthe authorofa 25-
-pagereport on theneeded changes in thesecurity system, Johnson
said,hisownworkwasinstrumental inthechanges.
Inacampaignflier,Milleraccused theASSUsecurityproposalsas
having"echoed thecontent"ofhiseditorials.
Thethirdpresidentialcandidate,TonyDitore,wasnotinvolvedin
theseexchanges.Instead,Ditorediscussedtheresultsofasurvey that
hehas circulatedaroundcampus. This survey,hefeels,is alsoanex-
ampleofhis theoryof studentgovernment
— directcommunication
withthestudents.
"Overand over again (in the surveys) there are two things that
have comeout," Ditore said. The two major areas that he found
lackingwere ASSU publicity and the university food service, two
unrelated,yetimportantareas thatneedtobeaddressedby the ASSU
president,hesaid.
Tony Wise,candidate for first vicepresident,stressedhis partici-
pationonASSU's core committee (acommitteecomposedof ASSU
senatorsand club representativeswhich serves as a liaisonbetween
the two groups), andhis understandingof the constitutional and
budget changes as an importantqualification."Thesenate isgoing
tohavea differentrole,"he said. "I'llbe able tosteer them in the
rightdirection."
Mark Stanton, oneof Wise's opponents, feels that much discus-
sionisstillneededover thecorecommitteechanges before they can
bebroughtintoeffect.
The third candidate for first vicepresident,BasilBorque, agrees
thatthecorecommitteechangesneedtoberevised,so that the senate
stillretainssomepowerover theactivities board.
Ken Erickson andCarolBaumgartner, candidates for activities
vicepresident, alsogave presentationsat the forum, as didBernie
Mathison, the single candidate for treasurer. Although six candi-
dates filed for ASSU senate, only Anne Jacobberger and John
Heneghangavepresentationsat the forum.
ASSUpresidentialcandidatesEric Johnson (left)andTonyDitore(farright)look onas JohnMiller
givesacampaignspeechatanopenforuminTabardInnMonday.
S.U's apartments close,
fail university inspection
by KarlBahm
An apartment building ownedand operatedby S.U. is to be closed forhealth reasons, it
was learnedlast week.
The decision toclose the PacificCourt apartments, located just eastof Campion Tower,
came after Joe Sommer, plant manager, inspected the building and determined it to be
uninhabitable.
"It's inhorribleshape.Why the firedepartment,health department,or policedepartment
neverclosedit,I'llneverknow,"hestated.
Sommer listedas problems:"shot" plumbing,cracks in theceilings and walls,appliances
literally fallingapart, a deterioratedroof which lets in water, dry-rotted windowand door
frames, weak floors, antique electricalwiring, a totalabsenceof insulationanda lack of fire
protection.
"Thebuilding is so far gone,it'sjust anaccidentwaiting tohappen.Idon'tknow why any-
one wouldlive there,"hesaid.
According toSommer, the university had to call Washington NaturalGas twice during a
one-monthperiodin response tocomplaintsofgas problems.
The inspection by Sommer came at the direction of Virginia Parks, vice-president for
finance, inresponse toacomplaint by a tenant that thebuildingwasinneedof repairs.
According tobothSommerand Parks, theuniversity, given theconditionof thebuilding,
was faced witheither rebuilding or closing. "It is not appropriateto let people livein sub-
standardhousing," saidParks.
A member of plant managementboards up the windows at S.U.s
Pacific CourtApartments.The vniversity recently decidedtoclose the
apartmentsforhealthreasons. (continuedonpage twelve)
Eshelman among finalists
The numberof candidates for vice presi-
dent for academicaffairshasbeennarrowed
to four with John Eshelman, deanofS.U.s
AlbersSchool ofBusiness among the final-
ists.
The searchbeganlast summer whenGary
Zimmermanwas promoted from vicepresi-
dent for academic affairs to executive vice
president.About 81academics fromaround
thecountry applied.
Each candidate willbe on campus in the
next two weeks foraday andahalf of inter-
views.Interviewers willincludeWilliamSul-
livan, S.J., university president, Zimmer-
man, MaryLou Wyse, actingvicepresident
for academic affairs, allof the deans and
otheradministratorssuch as ControllerNeil
Sullivan, Financial Aid Director Janet
Crombie and Librarian Larry Thomas.
ASSUofficersandsenators willalsohavean
opportunitytotalk withthecandidates.
Candidate Thomas Bennett, director of
university research services at Loyola Uni-
versity inChicago was oncampusyesterday
andthismorningforinterviews. /
Anothercandidate,ThomasLongin,dean
of the school ofhumanities and sciencesat
Ithaca CollegeinIthaca,NewYork,willbe
on campus tomorrow and Friday morning
for interviews.Allfaculty memberswillhave
theopportunitytomeetandquestionLongin
in an open forumtomorrow from 3:30 to 5
p.m.in theChezMoi.
William Hynes, associate dean of Regis
CollegeinDenver, willbe interviewedhere
March4and 5.The facultyopenforumwith
Hynes willbeMarch4 from3:30 to5 p.m.in
theChezMoi.
EshelmanwillbeinterviewedMarch3 and
themorningofMarch4.The faculty forum
withhim willbe March 3 in the Chez Moi
from3:30to5p.m.
Vandalism:pranks are
costly issue at S.U.
byRobertaForsell
Did you knowthat S.U. spends approxi-
mately $6,000 ayear to replacebroken win-
dows and kicked-in doors?Or that it forks
out $2,600 a yearto keep the toiletsunplug-
ged?Not tomentionthe$1,920 requiredan-
nually to keepthe university thermostatsin
workingorder, or the $1,300 which was just
doledout a fewweeksagotorepairtheeleva-
torsinCampionTower.
Vandalismis a real issueat S.U.,accord-
ing toWilliamHayes,S.J.,vicepresident for
administration, because it ultimately costs
theuniversitymoney andit, in turn, comes
back tothestudents.
Hayes did say that a large percentage of
students were conscientious about school
property and that compared to other
schools,he feelsS.U.looksprettygood.
His thoughts weremirroredby a number
of staff personnel interviewed, but Plant
Manager Joe Sommer, who daily combats
vandalism,hadabit moretosay.
"If students treatedcampus fixtures and
furnitureas they do theirown,"commented
Sommer, "I would hate to go to their
homes."
Sommer, who supplied the openingesti-
mates,saidthat theplant'sbiggestproblems
are brokenglass and heating controls. He
thinks that vandalismis usuallycaused by
"drunksonweekends."
Sommer also stressed the importance of
distinguishing between intentional vandal-
ismandthatcausedbyignoranceorstupid-
ity. "We get both, in equalamounts," he
said.
"Sign-happy students"who use anything
fromnailstoscotchtape tohangposters and
"phantom toilet-stuffers"who unwittingly
clog the toilets day afterday wereexamples
Sommergaveofignorant, stupidvandalism.
He saidhecouldunderstandif Broderick
Fountainwas tampered withoncea yearasa
studentprank,but thatdyeingthe waterinit
five or six times in a row, as was done last
spring, is a littleout ofhand. "Therearelots
ofplumbing jobsmore important thanBro-
derickFountain," he said.
Sommer has a staff of 12 to maintain33
campus buildings. Vandalism is so frustra-
ting tohimbecauseit "takestime awayfrom
routine maintenance people should be
doing."
Inhis three yearsat S.U., Sommerthinks
theamount of vandalismhasremainedmore
or less constant,except for aslight decrease
in external vandalism, such as grafitti and
glass breakage. He attributes this lessening
to the improvement of security lightingon
campus andthegrowingattractivenessofthe
campus buildings.
"There is a definite increase (in
vandalism)at theendsof thequarters and at
the close of the academic year," Sommer
added.
He does not see any way to effectively
combatvandalism."We livein a day where
'don'tfink' isarule,"saidSommer."That's
fine,butit'scostingeachofus."
Sommer and his staff work closely with
SecurityServices tokeepinformedaboutthe
incidents of vandalism which occur. Bob
Fenn, chief ofsecurity,said that "Generally
overall, vandalism is less than he antici-
pated," based on research he did before
comingtoS.U.
"From the informationthatIam aware
of," saidFenn, "wehave not had a severe
vandalism problem that's ongoing in a
specific area."
Fenn said that unfortunately,hedoesnot
hearaboutmuch ofthe vandalismthat takes
place,but thatit seemsasif "themajorityof
vandalismhasbeenintheresidencehalls.
"
Elevator vandalismis themain concernin
thedorms, according toJudy Sharpe, direc-
tor for resident student services, and Jeff
McDowell, resident director of Campion
Tower.
The dorms, which are repairedby a staff
other than Sommer's, are consistently
plagued withsuch abuse.
"There has never been a night when
there'sbeenanASSUdanceinCampionthat
an elevator hasn't been vandalized," said
McDowell.Themostcommonformsofvan-
dalismare forcingopen theinsidedoorsand
needlessly pushing the emergency stop
button.
Such vandalismhadbeendeclining in the
year and a halfsince McDowellhasbeen at
S.U.,but"forsomereasonin thelastcouple
ofweeks,it'sgoingbackupagain,"hesaid.
Elevator vandalism is costly because an
outside repairpersonmust becalled to cam-
pus each time, and the minimumwage for
such a jobis$46per hour.
Although elevator vandalism remains a
big menace, fortunatelyother types of dorm
vandalismaredeclining,saidSharpe.
Violationssuch as throwing things out of
the dorm windows have been reduced by
about 90percent,she said,becauseof a$100
finepolicy enstatedlastyear.
"When studentsarelookingat a$100 fine
they'dhave topay,now that timesaretough,
they'll think the matier through a little
more,
"
saidSharpe.
"1hate to go to those' extremes," she
added.
Both Sharpe and McDowell agreed (hat
vandalismatS.U. is lessofa problemthanat
otherschools.
Sharpe said she could not believe how
much vandalismoccurred at the University
ofSan Francisco, andMcDowell said there
weremany moreincidentsofmalicious van-
dalismat ColumbiaUniversity inNew York.
Sharpe thinks that since students have a
"personalinvestmentintheir living environ-
ment, they'renotgoingtomessit up.
"
Since
students paint their own rooms and paint
murals on their halls, the amount of van-
dalismis lessthanotherplaces,she feels.
photobymichael morgan
Volunteers Wanted
to participate in a study of driving patterns and licensing
procedures among persons with epilepsy. Anyone 18 or
older withseizurewithin5 yearswhohas everapplied fora
driver'slicense is encouraged toparticipate. Thereisasmall
reimbursement tocoverexpenses.If interestedplease con-
tack Shiela Moss at 545-7550 or 543-8873 (message) for
moreinformation.
Elect
KEN
ERICKSON
for
ASSU 2nd
VICE PRESIDENT
LunchesFor Those ona Schedule
DinnerFor Those WhoLike toLinger
BRING THISADINFOR A 20% DISCOUNT
ONALLDINNERS (KABABS,FALAFIL,KIBBY
AND APPETIZERS)
K. Hours:Mon-Thurs 11am- 9pm;Fri-Sat 11am-10pmy/
■=%\. This couponisvalid the month ofFebruary. /fo"i
S.U.has a past; history explained by Cronin
by Brenda Pittsley
Many students tend to believe that S.U.
came into being just four years ago, or
three,ortwoor,in the caseof freshmen, just
last September. But as Timothy Cronin,
S.J., assistant to the vice president of aca-
demicaffiars, toldhis audience last week,this
is farfromthetruth.
"Seattle University: 1891-1966" was the
title of a lecture presented by Cronin last
Wednesdayin theLibraryauditorium.
a The75 yearscoveredinhis talkbeganwith
the arrivalof the first Jesuitsin Seattleand
the foundingofthe schoolandchurchofthe
ImmaculateConceptionatSixth andSeneca
to1966 when thelittleschoolhadgrowninto
a universitywith16 buildingsandanenroll-
ment ofover4,000.
Cronin's audience was appreciative.
About SO alumni, professors and students
cheered at a mention of Marian Hall, ap-
plaudedtheachievementsofearlybasketball
starsand laughedat thestoriestoldofJames
McGoldrick, S.J. as they remembered
S.U.sheritagewithCronin.
In the late1800s, Washington was still a
largelyunsettledfrontier.In 1880it received
statehood,electricity was recently introduc-
edandthe railroadshad finally arrived.Se-
attle, though tiny, was an establishedsettle-
Ament withaneverincreasingpopulation.
In the fall of 1890, Leopold Van Gorp,
S.J., a missionary from Yakima, arrived in
Seattletopurchase landfor the newschool.
Hebought aneight-lot tracton theoutskirts
ofthe city for$184,000; this was to become
thecurrentBroadwaycampus.
Originallythere were10 lotson theblock,
Cronin said,but twoofthem wereownedby
the Women'sChristianTemperanceUnion,
"who were not about to sell their two lots
andthe frame structure that stoodon those
lots to any Catholic, especially not to any
Jesuit." A few years later thelots wereob-
tainedthroughathirdparty.
With the purchase of the land, Cronin
said,it wastimefor themainactorsinS.U.s
history toarrive.VictorGarrand,S.J.,a na-
tive of France who had done missionary
Avork in Syria and Egypt before coming to
Seattle in 1891, with thehelp ofHollandna-
Ptive
AdrianSweere, S.J.,beganconstruction
893 onwhatisnow theGarrandBuilding.
c new school was to have space for 200
dents pluslivingquarters and offices for
Jesuits,
however, the stock market panic of '93
broughtconstructionto a haltwithonly the
firstfloorand thebasementcompleted.
In the spring of 1894, workbegan again
with 30 carpenters, most of them Gar-
randwould laterremember, "wereIrishor
German and eachgroup tried to out do the
otherinimpressingtheirpastor.
''
At that timetherewere200 Catholic fam-
ilies in the Seattle parishand,Cronin said,
about150 ofthemwereIrish.
V Thenewschoolopenedin1894. Although
it was meant to have four stories, only the
first two were complete and the basement
was floored withdirt.It was not yetcalleda
college, but rather the Church of the
Immaculate Conception. There were two
classes, a combined7th andBth grade and
one equivalent to the first andsecond years
ofhigh school.
Then in1897,Cronin said,"a tonof gold
arrived inElliotBayon the steamship 'Port-
land' outofAlaska.
''
It was thebeginningof
the Klondike gold strike and Seattle was
suddenly a boomtown.During thenext few
years, dozens of banks, stores, hotels, and
saloons sprangup toaccommodatethe flow
ofminerson theirwayto thegold fields.
Seattle grew and with it the school on
Broadway,so muchso that theyoungerchil-
drenweremovedinto theold WCTU build-
ing, and Sweere, now president of the
school, filedpaperswith thestateandin1898
SeattleCollegewasborn.
Cronin speculated on why the name
SeattleCollegewaschosen whenit wascom-
monthen tocallCatholicschoolsaftersaints
of thechurchorafterCatholicandcivicdig-
nitaries. There isno evidenceto tellus why
they settledonSeattleCollege,Croninsaid,
but he thought it was because they wanted
"thecollegeto beaveryintegralpart of the
city.Theywantedtomaketheircontribution
to thecity. They decidedthebest way toput
across this intentionwas toname thecollege
afterthecity inwhichitwaslocated.''
AlthoughtheychosethenameSeattleCol-
lege,it wasnot technicallyacollegeyet,Cro-
nin said, "it was not evena complete high
school at that time."The first college class
wasintroducedin1900and,accordingto the
Jesuit system,it wasnotcalledthe freshman'
class, but "humanities" because this is
where the special stress was. "Poetry was
addedin1901 anda third class, "rhetoric,"-
wasbegunthenext year.
The firstgraduatingclass in the new col-
lege celebrated commencement in 1909.
Therewerethreegraduates.
With the changing of the century came
World War Iand, because of a lackof stu-
dents, the collegedepartment was closedin
1918.
The years following the war and the re-
openingof thecollegein1922 asajuniorcol-
legewereuneventful.The college,whichhad
beenrestrictedtoacoupleof rooms"wayup
in theattic,"movedoff theBroadwaycam-
pus to a privatehome to providespace for
theexpandinghigh school. Finally, in 1931,
it wasdecidedtoreturn toBroadway, "tem-
porarily."
Then, in 1932, a small Irishman with
"smilingeyes" and a lively manner arrived
to takeoveras one of the modern founders
ofS.U.IthasbeensaidthatJamesMcGoid-
rick's history andS.U.s history cannot be
separated.
It was McGoldrick who waged the battle
to open the college to women.As early as
1931 there wereno femalestudents inanyof
the28 Jesuituniversitiesin this country, but
McGoldrickset abouttochange that.
McGoldrick took ituponhimselftoadmit
women,he then told the Vatican whathe'd
done. They responded with aletter he says
he'llneverforget. "They wroteandtoldme
that you know we don't have men and wo-
men in thesameuniversity, so we hopethat
at theend of this year youwill finda way to
carryout theseideas.
''
Heansweredto this, "They didn't tellme
to let the men or the womengo, they only
told me what the tradition was." McGold-
rick wroteback, "andfor thatreasonIwill
dismissalltheboys.
''
Cronin likes to tell this story aboutMc-
Goldrick, "whenever he went downtownon
the streetcar, when he would be coming
back,he wouldask theconductor to please
call out whenhe came toSeattleCollege. It
wasn'tbecausehedidn'tknow whereit was,
of course,but he wantedeverybody else to
know whereit was.
''
The firstS.U.basketballteam, called the
Maroons, began in 1932. "The Maroons
became the Chieftains," Croninsaid, "be-
cause someof the oppositionstartedcalling
us theMorons."
TheSchool ofNursing was establishedin
connection with Providence Hospital in
1935. As aresult, in1937, theyear S.U.was
accredited, there were 61 graduates, 34 of
whomwerewomen.
Constructionon theLiberalArtsBuilding
began justbeforethestart of WorldWar 11.
Atacost of$200,000 it was finished
'
'incom-
plete." A lack of money caused only the
NorthWing to be finished and the rest was
sealed and remained an empty shell until
afterthewar.
At the height of the war, the enrollment
droppedtoalowof400asmenenlistedin the
servicesor abandonededucation to work in
thewar factories. Withouttheenrollmentof
womenat this timeandback in1937, Cronin
believes,Seattle College wouldhave had to
close.
Toattractmoremen totheschoolandalso
becauseofanincreasedneed in the fielddue
towarpreparation,theSchool ofEngineer-
ingwasestablishedin1941.The yearbefore,
thecablecar terminalonMadisonStreet had
beenput up for sale and the collegebought
the building for $9,000. The School of
Engineeringisstillhousedthere today.
During the war, thecollegeproudlyspon-
soredthe 50thGeneralHospitalUnit, which
served inEnglandand France with"distinc-
tion," Croninsaid.Theunitwas madeupof
70 doctors and 150 nurses from the Seattle
area.Mostofthenurses weregraduatesfrom
the cadet nursing program at the college.
There wereover 2,000 S.U. alumnienlisted
in thewareffort,hesaid.
With theendofthe fighting camesurgesin
enrollmentand, in 1946, the men outnum-
beredthewomen2 to1.
As a fitting end to the '40s, Albert A.
Lemieux, S.J., announced at commence-
ment tothegraduatingclassof1948 that they
wouldbe receiving their diplomasnot from
SeattleCollege,butfromSeattleUniversity.
Thepost World War IIyears werea time
ofexpansionforS.U.,not just in thenumber
ofbuildingsor enrollment,butin theinternal
departmentsaswell.
Liberal Arts Buildingand the Garrand Building(thenknownas theScience Building). The L-shapedstructure to
therightofBuhrHallisLyonsHall,aresidence for married students. Theoldgymnasium is across11thStreet from
Buhr,intheimmediate foreground.
SeallleCollegeclassroombuilding(Garrand Building),circa1911 (continuedonpagesixteen)
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Election candidates full of empty statements
Apolitician isanarseupon which everyonehas satexcept aman.—
EdwardEstlinCummings
Hadc.c.cummings beenat theASSUcandidates foruminTabard
InnMonday,Idoubt ifhewouldhavechangedhis appraisalofpoliti-
cians. Theywere, witha few exceptions, fullofpat, tired expressions
andoverusedphrases.Eventhekingofcliche,RonaldReagan,isoften
morerefreshingthanour juniorpoliticians were.
But the ambitious candidates made some bold statements. Ken
Erickson,whois runningfor second vicepresident, promiseda"fun-
ner" time for students,andsaid that "we needmore studentinvolve-
ment andamore centralized feeling toward5.U.," whilepresidential
candidate Tony Ditore felt that "the ASSU should get involved in
everything."
However bold these statements might be, they are far from being
original, with theexceptionofDitore's.Idon't knowofanycandidate
who feels the ASSU shouldbe involved ineverything. Empty state-
mentsprovidelittlehelpfor voters trying tomakeintelligent decisions.
Take John Miller's campaign slogan for example: "Vote John
Miller for achange." How is he going to bringchange to the ASSU
whenhe can't comeup with an innovative campaign slogan? Miller
promises change andproves he's incapable of it all in the same sen-
tence.
Theother presidential candidate,Eric Johnson,makes an equally
ridiculousstatement.Heclaims,inoneofhis fliers,thathewill"listen
toallstudentconcerns andacton them.
''
Thatshouldproveinteresting
ifhethinksthatbysatisfyingindividualneedsthecommongoodwillbe
served.(A goodexampleofthefallacyofcomposition.)
Whena wisecracker at theforumaskedeach presidentialcandidate
what their weaknesses are (because he was tired of hearing inflated
credentials)Johnsonadmitted thatone ofhis weaknesses wasperfec-
tion.Ifheis suchaperfectionist, then why dohis fliers containgram-
matical errors? Or whyhasn't he managed toprovide TheSpectator
with the senate's agenda each week after promising it "a million
times.
"
How canhehonestlysayheisaperfectionist?
Even more unbelievable wasMiller's and Johnson's little debate
over whowasresponsiblefor thecampussecurity improvementsmade
this year.
Miller claims that he should takecredit because he publicized the
issue byreportingon it inTheSpectator, while Johnsondemandsthe
credit because he did the actual work of sitting on committees and
writingproposals.
Ihope the votersrealize that withoutacombined effort from both
TheSpectatorandtheASSU, the changeswouldneverhavebeen real-
ized. Neither should take sole responsibility. And both Miller and
"
Johnsonshouldrealizethatnobodycares whothoughtof theideafirst.
Ihope thatduringtheremainingdaysoftheelection,votersdemand
that thecandidates'rhetoricmeet withrationality.
Mark Guelfi
Eric Johnsonhappilycontemplatestheopportunity
toreturnmudslungathimearlierbyJohnMiller.
letters
800 at dance?
Council thinks not
To theEditor,
In last week'sSpectator articleabout the
senate meeting, it was reported that Todd
Monohon, ASSU president, heard there
wereabout 800 people at the Shaft-Your-
Roommate Dance. DormCouncil probably
wishesit had800 peopleattendingtheShaft-
Your-Roommate Dance. It was a good
dance with one of the better turnouts for a
dancethis year,and peopleseemedtohavea
gjodtime.
ToddMonohon'sestimate, supportedby
others,of800in attendanceis, we think,off
a littlebit. We think wehad about 400 at-
tending.Idon'tknow what system Todd or
othersusetocomeupwithanestimateforat-
tendance at a dance, especially for this
dance.
DormCouncilused a verysimple method
toarriveat its estimateof 400. We counted
themoneywehadin theboxattheend ofthe
dance.Itwasn't$1,600,it was$849,of which
$85 was the change we started with. Dorm
Council tookin$754 thatnight,whichwould
suggest that there were about 377 people
there. It wouldbesafe toassume that a few
peopleslippedinwithoutpaying,so that400
isprobablya veryaccurateestimate.
TheestimateofDormCouncil'sexpenses,
especially given the extensive decorations,
wasa lot moreaccurate. Allof the billsare
now in, and the totalcost toDormCouncil
forthis dancewas$749. Theimplicationthat
DormCouncilranoffwithhundredsofdol-
lars in profit from this dance is simply
wrong.One doesn'trun too faron$5.
Thereisanobvious questionraisedby two
different estimates. When ASSU estimates
how manypeoplecome to itsdances,doesit
useTodd'ssystem,ordoesitusetheoneDorm
Councilused?
JeffreyJ.McDowell
AssistantDirector for
ResidentStudentServices
Students missing out
To the Editor,
Iattendedthe presentationby the Army
WarCollegeCurrentAffairsPanel lastWed-
nesday and was quite disappointedby the
poor turnout.
I'mnot sure of the reason for the consis-
tentlypoorresponsetheS.U.communityhas
shown to excellentprogramslike this. The
programwas an opportunity to engage in
discussionontopicssuchas strategicmilitary
policy andthedefensebudget withapanelof
Armycolonels.Despitethesmallattendance
(maybe20people,mostly from the military
science department),some interestingdis-
cussion came from some good questions.
I'mwritingtoexpressmy frustration with
S.U.s lack ofparticipationnot onlyinthis
event,butinmanyoftheexcellentevents that
havebeenpresentedthisyear.Theoneexcep-
tion to this was the lecture givenby Danilo
Dolci earlier this month. Almost all other £programsthisyearhavebeenmostlyignored,
includingCathy Spagnoli's talk onmodern
India and the lecture on the Democratic
Party given by political consultant Blair
Butterworth.
Idon't think theanswer is with the pub-
licityof events;Ithink students just aren't
realizing how much they can supplement
theireducational experiencewith thesepro-
grams.You'remissinga freelearningexperi-
encewhenyoumiss theprogramssponsored
by theclubs,organizationsanddepartments
on campus.
DickHamilton
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The nuclear armsdebate has no affirmative side
A multitudeof commentaries, editorials,
criticisms andpraisehasresultedfromArch-
bishopRaymondHunthausen's decisionto
withhold halfofhis incometax inprotestof
nucleararms. Now that the dusthas settled
momentarily,and I'vehad the opportunity
toread themany remarksfromthe pagesof
the two Seattle papers and from The Spec-
tator,Ican'tresistcommenting.
Debate over issuesis deeply rooted in the
American tradition. Americans may argue
with one anotherover a particular
ideaorprinciple,but werespecteachothers'
righttoholdanopinion.
For example, even themost devotedbe-
lieverinenvironmental issuescan seeapoint
inhis opponent's view.He may think that
JamesWatt isadevil forproposing to strip
minea pristine wilderness,but he willcon-
cede that thereisanothersidetohisopinion,
namelythatenergyformillionsofpeoplecan
beobtainedfromtheoperation.
This isthe essenceofdebateoveranissue,
two opposingviews presentingevidence to
support the validityoftheirclaims.
Thestriking aspectofnucleararms is that
it isnot an issue in the same sense as other
topics we debate. Another point of view
exist.
Can you imagine60 Minutes holding the
lollowing
debate: Pro Position: Nuclear
rms and theability to cause worlddestruc-
ionaregood;Con Position:Nuclear Arms
ndtheabilitytocause worlddestructionare
lad. This would be ridiculous; no one in
heirrightmind couldsupport the pro posi-
When the "AlHaigs" of the world talk
boutnuclear arms, they areonly speaking
ifprinciplesofstrategicpositioning,nation-
-1 security and other political ideas. They
iass right over the essence of the problem:
hatnucleararmscanand willeventually end
feonearthiftheirconstruction isn'thalted.
You can say I'm not being realistic. The
act is, they exist and wemust deal with it.
ismypoint.
Nuclear arms are not just ICBMs and
MXs, nice euphemisms that make them
sound like a harmless alphabet soup. Yet
thatishowwetreatthesubject.
1wouldsubmit thatHunthausen's actions
aretrying tomakeusawarethattherealissue
isnothowmuch moneytospendon themor
where to put them, but that the weapons
exist.THAT isreality.
Politicians don't have a corner on basic
misconceptionsaboutnuclearweapons.The
lettersin the papers,includingThe Spectat-
or,centerprimarilyonquestionsof whether
a bishop should be involved in politics,
whether holdingback income taxes would
cause chaos if everyone tried it, and other
"realistic"questions.
Where doesthis lack ofunderstandingof
theconsequencesofnuclear weaponsorigin-
ate?People simply do not comprehend that
wearen'tdebatingstripminingor socialpro-
grams, which are important topics, but
utterly insignificant ones when discussing
whether or not we wish to house weapons
thatcould endlifeonearth.
A uniqueswitchis occurring. Peoplewho
support views like Hunthausen's are often
called unrealistic daydreamers, while the
strategists are called the realisticpeople of
the world.They dealnot inidlephilosophical
chatter,butinhardblackandwhiteterms.
But the importanceof thisquestionandof
Hunthausen'sextraordinaryact toopenour
eyes has made the realists look like day-
dreamersand the daydreamers appear like
the realists! They are the ones who waste
timewithidlechatter.
Of what significance is a debate over
where toplaceMXmissiles comparedto the
realquestion:howcanweget ridofpotential
Armageddon?
The horror of nuclear weapons hasn't
sunk in; we'rethe victims ofourownpropa-
ganda. We haveallseenmanyfilmclipsand
photos of that famous mushroomresulting
from the bombingof Hiroshima, with the
world'sfirstatomicexplosion.
Howisit portrayedin America?For years
it has been a symbol of victory over the
enemy,acolossalsignofAmericansuperior-
ity intechnology,science,militarymight and
worlddominance.
We havesaved theworldfromthe fanatics
of Japan andGermany andthat mushroom
stoodout likeahugeAmerican phallicsym-
bol to prove it. This romantic, heroic por-
trayalof thebombhasdistortedreality.
InJapanand otherpartsof the world,it is
viewedforwhatitwas,ahorrorofsuchmag-
nitudethatwemust reevaluateourvalues.
We never see films of the devastationof
Hiroshima, of the dead children, of old
peopleliterally tornapart fromtheimpactof
the explosion.We don't see the countless
deaths byradiation and the genetic effects
thatoccur tothis dayindescendantsof those
wholivedthrough thebombing.
Andthatbombwasaveritablefirecracker
comparedto whatour technologyis capable
oftoday.
Iurge peoplewho criticize Hunthausen
for his politicalinvolvement to look at the
realissue. Nuclear weaponscannot berele-
gatedto policy debatesbetweenstern-faced
Russians and Americans, nor can they be
romanticsymbolsofAmericansuperiority.
Theseweaponscancommitanact that we
once thought only Godcoulddo:destroy a
planet.
In this context,Hunthausenis not trying
todisrupt theUnitedStates or the Catholic
Church.Heistrying toawakendaydreamers
to the realityof the horrorof nuclear wea-
pons.Insteadof criticizinghim forholding
back half of his income tax,,maybe we
shouldencouragehim toholdbackallofit.
The capability to literally destroy this
planetissoextraordinarythatperhapsHunt-
hausen'sactions weren'tboldenough.
graphicbyJamesmaier
PETER FLYNN
Political
columnist
Black HistoryMonth
—
one of celebration,concern
Too frequently will our youth assume that
our American heritage is a monolithic one .
More pluralistic, instead, is it. Its ethnicity
is a necessity for its stability'
Since our bicentennial in 1976, most
Americanshave acknowledgedFebruary as
NationalBlack HistoryMonth.
Asearly asSept.9, l9ls,CarterG. Wood-
son, known as the "Father of Black His-
tory,
''
beganaprogramtoresearchblacklife
and history.He established the Association
for the Study of Black Life andHistory in
Chicago. The purposes of this association
were:
£ " To collect historical and sociological
dataaboutblacks" To publish articles and books about
E* To promote thestudy ofblack historyidliteratureinschools" To encourage better relationshipsnongallAmericansNow February 1982, 67 years later, thisiociationiscontinuingitsmission.Perhaps Woodson, realizing the tenacityneeded toconvinceotherAmericansof these
same goals,deviseda plantohelpassure the
visibilityof blackAmericans. Thisplanbe-
came BlackHistory Week,initiated in1926.
Woodson chose the secondweek ofFebru-
ary because itincludes thebirthdaysofboth
AbrahamLincolnandFrederickDouglass.
Quite appropriate were these dates for
Qhtaodson.PresidentLincoln isremembered
as thesignerof theEmancipationProclama-
tionin1863 thatfreedtheslaves,andDoug-
lass, as the slave who escapedto freedomto
become an abolitionistand leader in the
humanrightsmovement forblacks.
Too often overlooked,however, are the
events thatprecededLincoln's signing.Lin-
colndidadvocatethecolonization ofblacks;
didadvocatesavingtheUnion without free-
ingasingle slave;anddidproposea gradual
emancipation with compensation to slave
owners.
Too little discussed are thedifficulties of
Douglassandotherblacks whoweredepriv-
Ed of an education, disenfranchised, and
deletedfromAmerican historybooks.
Too frequentlywillouryouthassumethat
our Americanheritage isa monolithicone.
Morepluralistic,instead, isit.Itsethnicityis
anecessity for itsstability. AsRalphEllison
says inhis "InvisibleMan," "Men are dif-
ferent;alllifeisdividedandthatonly indivi-
sionistheretruehealth.
"
So important is this morehealthy viewof
ourheritagethat it is propitiousfor us tore-
cognizeallcontributionsto Americanlife.
Thismonthwehonor theblack American
by observing the national theme, "Black
History:Blueprint forSurvival."
Thisplanforsurvivaldocuments300years
ofinitiativeanddetermination,andeffective
and ineffective strategies that blacks can
build upon for the future. For example,
whenwe readabout Caesarand his legions,
we should include Hannibal and his Afri-
cans. When we researchthe explorationsof
Columbus and Balboa, we need to know
aboutJeanBaptiste DuSableandMatthew
Henson.
The determination of Patrick Henry's'
'Givemelibertyorgivemedeath"echoesin
DavidWalker's "Appeal,"which says, "If
ever webecomemen, wemust exertourselves
to thefull."
In the literaryarts is GwendolynBrooks,
recipientof the Pulitzer Prize for "Annie
Allen." Always an award winner is black
music
—
bluesandspiritualscomparableto,
ifnotbetterthan,anyothermusic.
When youputon your shoes, dropsugar
intoyourcoffee orbreakat the traffic light,
these too are black contributions to Ameri-
can life.JanMatzeligerinvented amachine
to massproduceshoes;NorbertRillieuxdis-
covered a process for refining sugar; and
Garrett A.Morgan invented the automatic
traffic signal.Andblackhistory andlifegoes
on — you name the field, wewillname the
blackcontribution.
Yet, all too soon can these accomplish-
mentsbeforgotten,untilnextFebruary.
Not forgotten, today, is theblack Ameri-
can'sconcern for theunemploymentrateof
8.9 percent. Unemployment among black
andother minorityteen-agerswas 39.6per-
cent compared to 21.7 percent for all teen-
agers.
Not overlookedare changesinprograms
andpoliciesthatcanaffect thehistory of the
blackAmerican:" Reduction of financial aid for lowand
middleincomecollegestudents" Reevaluation of Affirmative Action
programs" Amendments to theVotingRightsAct" Reduction of support programs for
minoritybusinesses
Theseareobstaclesthatblacks willhaveto
confront. Theseare timeswhenblacks,near-
ly 26 million, must reassess their futures.
Likeeconomists,blacksmust research their
past records, inorder to strategize for the
economicrecession. No longer can blacks
expectlocalrepresentativesto totallyprotect
theirinterests. Blackscanno longer takefor
grantedtheindividualsacrificesofMalcolm,
Marcus, Martin, or theachievementsof the
'60s.
CognizantofhisBlack History,hecande-
velopself-respectandconfidence inhisabil-
ity to prevail;can understandthata know-
ledgeof hisinvisibility isaprerequisitetohis
visibility; andhecanhelpremovethe veilof
mythsaboutblacksin America. Blackscan
be MargaretWalker's "newgeneration,full
of courageandstrengthpulsinginourspirits
andourblood,"designingblueprintsforthe
year2000.
Minnie Collins is thedirectorofMinority
Affairs. Shegraduatedfrom George Wash-ingtonUniversityin Washington,D.C., with
a master's degree in English education.
Collinsspent the last 20years teachingand
will teach a black literature class at S.U.
springquarter.
MINNIE
COLLINS
Repartee
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See 'Personal Best'for sports,not social comment
byDawnAnderson
Script writers striving for critical acclaim
shouldprobablyavoidsocialissues.Today's
critics, highly self-conscious of appearing
politicallyand intellectually "correct," are
quick tospot any imperfectionsin a screen-
writer'ssocialconscience.
These critics have almost unanimously
chosen "PersonalBest" as their latest vic-
tim.Robert Towne'sgreatest sin is suppos-
edly thathe "neverreally addresses the sub-
ject ofhomosexuality."One facthas gener-
ally been ignored, however
—
"Personal
Best"issimplyasports movie.
The movie follows the four years in the
lives of two athletes, Chris Cahill (Mariel
Hemingway) and Tory Skinner (Patrice
Donnelly), whomeet at the 1976 Olympic
Trials. The two women become friends,
lovers and finally, competitors facing each
otherattheOlympicTrialsin1980.
Although the writerdidn't seem to think
thelesbianaffair wouldalarmmany viewers,
heshouldhave knownbetter.To Towne, a
lesbian relationship is like any sexual rela-
tionship, fullof warmthandaffectionuntil
jealousyandcompetitivenessariseandmake
sexmoretroublethan it'sworth.Sincecom-
petitionis a key theme in "PersonalBest"
and since men and women don't compete
against eachother in the Olympics, it must
haveseemedlogicaltoportraytwowomenas
lovers.
But to most people,even the most open
minded, homosexualityis not such a simple
issue.Inmostmodern films,gaysare pitied,
examined, defended, and in some preten-
tious way, "understood"
—
but taken for
granted?What ashockingattitude!
Since audiences aren't accustomed to
seeinggays depicted as anything but tragic
figures, Towne's casual treatment of the
women'saffairshouldbeconsidereda small
breakthrough for gay rights. But, after all,
"PersonalBest" is a sports movie.Andas a
sportsmovie,it isamodestsuccess.
Although Towne has written several
screenplays (the best known is "China-
town,"), "PersonalBest" ishis first shot at
directing.Determinedtomakeanimpressive
debut, Towne took various measures to
insure the film's realism, including casting
realathletesforallbutonerole.
The cast doeshelpmakethe filmmorebe-
lievable,especiallysince most of the action
takesplaceduring workoutsorat the trials.
The sweat and strained muscles of the
athletesare obviouslygenuine;thereare no
glamorous, unconvincing "golden girls" in
the entiremovie.Hemingway, the one pro-
fessionalactressin thecast,trainedforovera
year forthispart anditpaidoff; she manages
tokeepup withtheotherathleteswithoutthe
useofdoublesortrickphotography.
So, for realism'ssake, Townehad to turn
one actress into an athlete and about two
dozen athletes into actors
—
not an easy
task. Three of these athletes hold major
roles:Donnellyas Chris' lover,ScottGlenn
as the frustrated trainer who "could have
coachedfootball"and theirresistibleKenny
'Moore asChris' boyfriend. All three prove
themselves to be competent actors, but be-
cause they simply did what came naturally,
onemightsay they weren'tactingatall.
In somesports movies, the Olympic field
suspiciously resembles a high school track,
but Towne avoidedthis lapse in realityby
insistingon filmingat theHayward Fieldin
Eugene, Oregon, the real site of the 1980
trials.
But "Personal Best" is not without its
flaws. Most of these flaws, ironically
enough, seem to result when Towne'sdrive
forperfectionbackfires. In the thousandsof
feet of film Towne shot and then rejected,
some essentialbackground must have been
lost.Bothwomenandthecoachoccasionally
explode with emotion for little apparent
reason.
The most bewildering scene occurs when
Chris, seemingly withouta second thought,
takes up with a new boyfriendafter leavings
her girlfriend.Is switching lovers,much less"
sexualpreferences,really thatpainless?
While attempting dramatic tension,
Townemadeanother mistakeby gettingfar
too excited about slow-motion shooting.
Slow motion worked only in the opening
scene, whenwe firstget asense of thegruel-
ing labor and emotionalstrain the athletes
had to face,andin thefinal scenesat the 1980
trails when they face the most important
moment in their careers. Between these
times, the viewer finds himself wishing the
athlets would stop floating gracefully
through theair and just get on to the finish
line.
On theonesex scene, thecamerais direct,
whichmeans some will be offendedby the
graphic lovemaking and others will be
refreshedby thelackofmisty sentimentality.—
Towne might have met his goal of tota^P
realismifhehadonly given thesports scenes
the sameno-frills treatment. And"Personal
Best" is,afterall,asports movie.
"Personal Best" opens March 5 at the
Uptown.
Robert Towne
'
photoby jamesbush
MarielHemingwayandPatriceDonnelly
Towne defends Personal Besf
"Ifeltlikesortofa wheezing 28-year-old
whenIstarted this movie," said Robert
Towne."NowIfeel about73."
Towne has just completed a long year
directinghisnewmovie,"PersonalBest"
—
not to mention several previous years re-
searchingandwritingthe film,securingloca-
tions forshooting(which wasnot as easyasit
sounds),castingathletesandfinally, turning
theseathletesintoactors. Andnow that the
filmis finallydone,Towne must answer re-
porters' questions inhis Seattlehotel suite.
Amini-pressconference lastThursday was
attended, in part, by precocious college
journalistsmotioningfor drinksandasking
questionslike,"AreyoubasicallyanAristo-
telian?" and"Wasthenightlightinthebed-
roomaphallicsymbol?"Still,Townedidget
achance todiscuss his transitionfrom script
writer to directorand to defend the film's
controversial drug and sex scenes.
When onereporternotedTowne'slack of
moral judgmentin these scenes,Towne re-
plied,"Ithink the filmmakesa very strong
judgmentandthatis thatwhattheathletesdo
is much moreimportant than their recrea-
tional life.
"Runningover a stick, or jumpingover
one,andreallycaringaboutdoingitwellis,
to me, ahighly respectablethingand much
more importantthanwhothe athletessleep
with andwhether theyhave a beer or joint
now and then," he continued. "It's more
corrupt not tocare abouteach other,not to
be loyal."
Oneof thethingsTownefoundmostdiffi-
cultaboutdirecting was manipulatingpeo-
ple,atask whichmadehimuncomfortable.
Whenconflicts arosewith thecastorcamera
crew,hestuckwithwhathe feltwas right for
the film,evenwhen thatmeant firing some-
one.
"Ispentall my professional life writing
and one thing yougenerallyknow about a
writeris thathedoesn'twant to betoldwhat
todoandhedoesn'twant to tellotherpeople
whattodo,"Townesaid."Sohe tells it toa
pieceofpaper.You get into the real world
andinsteadofrewritingascene,yourewritea
person.Ifound that very painful."
ButTowneispleasedwiththeresult,which
hebelievesisatrulyoriginalmovie,oneofthe
first to portray women athletes fairly and
realistically."
Lookatmost filmsaboutladyathletes
—
what happens? They either get cancer, go
blindordie," Townenoted. "That's not a
lessonIwantmydaughter tolive.Iwanther
togrowupfeelingthatshehas thesameright
tosowherwildoatsas youngmendo,aslong
asshereallycaresandcaresdeeplyabouthow
wellshe does something."
Fine arts news
Spring brings new comedy
TheS.U. drama divisionof the fine arts
department will present "Misalliance," a
play full of suspense and folly, which will
openMarch4.
Theplay involves amiddle-class country
estate inEngland, wherea successful mer-
chantliveswithhis wife, fickle daughterand
cowardly son.Eachcharacterisnot without
itsown humorousidiosyncraciesand, when
visitors arrive at the estate (including the
daughter's fiance,aPolishwoman acrobat,
and a devilishly good-looking pilot), the
actionbegins.
ThecomedywillbepresentedMarch4at 8
p.m. inPigott Auditorium.Otherperform-
ances will be March 5 and6 at 8 p.m.and
March7at3 p.m.
The playis directedby WilliamDorewit
set designedbyScott Weldin and costume
by SherylCollins.
Tickets for students are$2, generalaudi
ence, $4.For information andreservations
callChristineat 626-6336.
Inother fineartsnews, the S.U.Chamber
Singersand theUniversity Choralewillpre-
sentGabrielFaure's"Requiem,"Feb.27,in
theCampionChapelat 8 p.m.,andFeb.28
attheUniversityUnitarianChurch at8 p.m.
The program features Elizabeth Pear
sopranosoloist;Luis Cabral,baritonesolo-
ist; and George Shangrow, accompanist
Foradditionalinformation,call626-6336
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Rep play shows what really happens inbedrooms
by Steve Hsu
Threeyears ago, whilestudying inHam-
burg, West Germany,Ihappenedtostumble
uponagroupof aspiringBritishactors who
wereputtingona short touring production
of "TheOwl and thePussycat" inadilapi-
datedbrothelon theedgeofHamburg'sin-
famousred-lightdistrict. What wasIdoing
in suchaseedylocale?Soakingup the sweet
sounds ofspokenEnglish,ofcourse.
Well, theacting waspredictablymediocre,
but the script proved to be a genuine gem.
That nightIreceived my first exposure to
British dramaticcomedy whiletheaudience
suffered a delightful overdose of wit and
humor.Thelaughter threatenedtobring the
leakyroofdown.
Idon't recallthename ofthe playwright,
butIwouldn't be surprised if Alan Ayck-
bourn had something todo withthat tickler
of a play.His most recent comedicmaster-
piece is currently playing to unsuspecting
theater-goers at the Seattle Center Play-
house.
Be forewarned: that play is called"Bed-
room Farce." Be further forewarned: this
isn't your typicalbed-hopping comedy. In
fact, it'snot evena farce. Thecharactersare
too busy complicatingeach other's lives to
have timefor anythingasuncomplicatedand
straightforward as sex. As the New York
Timesreportedfollowingtheplay'sopening
nightin1979, "Thebeds...areusedforpil-
ingcoats upon.They are usedfor practical
jokes, tor resting a backache, for reading,
for eatingtoast in.Mainly they are usedas
butcherblocks upon which the eveningsof
threemarriedcouplesarecomicallydismem-
beredbytwogallopingplaguezones disguis-
edasafourthcouple.
"
The coats are piledupon the bed of Kate
(Christine Healy) and Malcolm(Lawrence
Ballard),acouplewhoareholdingasoon-to-
be-disastrous house-warming party. The
toast(and pilchards,a kindof fish) are en-
joyedinbedby ErnestandDelia,aneccen-
tric older couple played by real life couple
SusanLudlowandClaytonCorzatte.Onthe
thirdbed,wefindNick (TedD'Arms)recov-
eringfrom a dubious back injury,whilehis
wife Jan (Megan Cole) attends Kate and
Malcolm'sparty.Thefun reallybeginswhen
Susannah (Nora McLellan), a deep-breath-
ingneurotic,andTrevor(MichaelSanto)ar-
rive at the party. Trevor is Jan's former
beau.NeedIsaymore?
The SeattleRepertory Company handles
the comedywell.The actingis superb; the
linesarehilarious, anddirectorDanielSulli-
van's production is top-notch. The scenic
design by Robert Dahlstromprovides the
kindof flexibility demandedby thealternat-
ingand complicatedmachinations thatper-
meate theplot.All threebedsaremaintained
on the stage simultaneously, with theaction
moving frombedtobed as the lightsrecede
from one entanglement to refocus across
stageonanother.
"BedroomFarce" canhardlybedescrib-
edascerebral,butneitheris itasillycomedy.
Ayckbournuseshis criticaleyetoexplorethe
domesticated catastrophes that lie hidden
belowthe placid surfaceofmost marriages.
Ayckbourn has said, "Ithinkmarriageis a
richsourceofcomedy
— themarriagesIsee
areeitherfraughtordull.In general,Idon't
think people were meant to live with each
other long
—
there'sa senseof entrapment.. Youhave tohave been throughat least
oneunhappyrelationshiptoenjoy myplays
now."
Thatincludes justaboutallofus.
Laurence BallardasMalcolm andChristine HealyasKate
HEALYUMS by TimHealy
Hey, it's election time at S.U. Today is the ASSU primary.
Whoopee!Doyou feel the tenseexcitement inthe air?Imean, likethis
is the democraticprocessinaction; thehuman dramaofcompetition,
complete with banners, balloons and buttons. That's the way it's
supposed tobe isn't it?Unfortunately, there's something missing at
S.U.
Theword"election"implies theactofelecting.To"act" technically
meanstodosomething; toexertenergyor force inany way.If thiselec-
tionisanythinglikepastS.U.elections, therewon'tbeaheck ofalotof
action.It'snotreallythecandidates'fault;it'sthe voters.
In the 1980primary, only437 people voted. In1981, 525 out ofa
student population of 4,446 voted. That's only about 12 percent.
Prettypitiful,huh?
What is the reason for voterapathy on a campus with normally
such an enthusiastic and ail-American (preppy) student body? There
arelots of theories.
Some say that students don't vote because they believe student
governmentisa farce; aleechon theacademic community, siphoning
funds away fromstruggling studentsand wastingthosesame fundson
questionable and oftentimes morally corrupt activities. Well, some
peoplesaythatanyway.
Somesay that theASSUdoesn't representstudent needs and inter-
ests andhas yet tostandup to the administrationonimportant issues.
Come onnow,it'sabout time "somepeople" stopped blaming the
ASSUfor everything thatgoes wrongon campus. They can'thelpit if
nobodyreallywanted toseeScottyfromtheStarTrekseries. Somaybe
SpockorCaptainKirkmighthavedrawnabiggeraudience;let'snotbe
petty.
Thepeoplein theASSU work hard.It'sa dirty job,butsomebody
has todoit.Wouldanyofthepeoplewhodon'tvotegiveupalloftheir
free time (and80percentoftheir tuitioncosts) toserve thestudentsof
S.U.?Iseriouslydoubtit.
Personally,Ibelievestudentsdon'tvotebecause theballotingsystem
at S.U. is too troublesome and confusing. Part of that has been eli-
minated, though.Theyused topunchholes inyour student I.D.after
you voted just so you wouldn't try to vote twice. I'm sure that dis-
couragedalot ofpeoplefrom voting. It'sreally tacky tohaveholes all
over your I.D.card. ThankGodthey've stopped thatdisgustingprac-
tice.
Aprimaryballot hasup to 15 names onit andyouhave tomakean
"X" by the name of the candidate you want to vote for. What a
bummer.It's tooconfusing.
Iwant toencouragepeople tovote,soI'vedevisedasimple method
tohelp students make wise and careful choices when they are con-
frontedwithaconfusingballot (one withmore thanonename).Okay,
,like there are three candidates running for president this year, right?
Well, youjust assign the nameof each candidate to your fingersand
then rap your knuckles on a table top or other similar hard surface.
You simply vote for the candidate whose name corresponds to the
fingerthathurts themost.Realsimple,huh?Workseverytime.
If youstilldon't wanttovote,consider this:Asa well-knownpoliti-
cal figure on campus has said so many times before, "If you're not
involved,don't bitch." So get involved. Go out thereand vote; then
bitchupastorm.
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TheSU JournalismDepartment IntroducesTwoNew
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Both Open To Non-Majors
MASS MEDIA & SOCIETY
(andyou)
Acoresocial science option
The influenceofthemassmediaupon societytoday isenormous.
Exploretheeffects of the20thcenturymediarevolutiononyourownlife.
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—
withoutbeing
manipulated.
JR. 293Mass Media&Society 5credits9-9:50am.Daily
InstructorJohnTalevich
BROADCAST NEWS WRITING
Learnhow towriteandproducenews for radioand television.
Anintroduction tothebroadcast media, its law anditsethics.In-classproductionof
newstapes for radio.
JR.49301BroadcastNews Writing 5 credits9-9:50a.m.Daily
Guest Instructor: D.T.Robinson,pastanchorman andbroadcaster for televisionand
radiostations.
STUDENTS:
Have YouHeardAboutSeattle
University'sStudent-Alumni
Network? A £t
PROJECTA.S.K.
AlumniSharingKnowledge
LetSUAlumniHelp YouMakeThose
ImportantCollegeandCareerDecisions.'
Career
ForMoreInformationContact PiANNJNQ&
PLACEMENT
S.U.Rhodes scholar decries
apathetic youth,ignorance;
laments loss of social action
One of the world'sgreat men is Emile Wilson,
according to James McGoldrick, S.J., Wilson's
mentorandfriend.
Wilsonis a1971 graduateofS.U.,andis the first
black fromS.U. togo toOxfordUniversity. He is
also the firstblack to graduate fromOxfordwitha
Ph.D.
Academicsis not, however, theonly reason for
whichWilsonisknown. AlthoughheenteredS.U.
with a 3.8 GPA, and was enrolled in the honors
program,his grades fell when,hesaid, "I shifted
mypriorities."Socialactionbecamemore impor-
tant,headded,ashebegantoparticipatein thecivil
rightsmovement inSeattle.
Hisacademic achievementshavenot dimmed his
desireforequality, butinstead has channeledit into
"institution-building" as a first step in fully inte-gratingblacks andother minoritiesinto American
society.
Wilson recalledhis experiencesas astudent andactivist during a stopover in a cross-country job-
seeking tour.He is looking fora teachingposition
with auniversity at whichhe can alsoattend law
school.
"Iwent aroundand helpedorganize," Wilson
said,"butIdon'tknowifIdidasmuch instigation
asI'mgivencreditfor."
Wilson wasreferringtohis involvement with the
civil rightsmovement atS.U. duringhisundergra-
duateyearshere.He wasapremierememberof the
Black Student Union, whichlater became theStu-
dents for Afro-American Equality (SAAME). A
numberof disruptions thatoccurredoncampus in
1970 werepart of thestrife that the wholecountry
wasexperiencing.
Wilsonandfourothers werejailedinApril, 1970
forbarging into theofficeofUniversityPresident
KennethBaker,S.J.,andpresentinghimwitha list
ofdemandsfromS.U.'sblackstudents.
According to Spectator reports of the incident,
"... thestudents wereangry. ...Shouting,and
somejostlingensued,and inthebriefmelee,books
weretorn from shelves,a'small tablewasoverturn-
edandanornamentallight fixturewasdamaged.
''
Allofthepersons whowereallegedtohaveparti-
cipated in thescuffle wereeventually releasedon j
$300bondand werereinstatedas students ondis-1
ciplinary probation.
Wilson attributed much of the discontent on
campusthat year to the financialtroublesS.U. was
experiencing.
"Father (John) Fitterer, (S.U.'s president,
before Baker) made commitments to the black
students of S.U., Wilson said. They were, as it
turned out, based on financial predictions that
werenot realistic.Bakerbegana faculty reduction
program, Wilson added, "which createda large,
disgruntled teachingfaction."
Baker rescinded ail of Fitterer's commitments,
Wilsonsaid. "He wasa first-class jackass," Wilson
said."He was more scholarly thansensible about
anything."
During1969 and 1970,S.U. wasin themiddleof
protests, rallies, evenbombings. It didnot resem-
ble the serene campus of today. The situation
climaxedin April and May, 1970. Anarsonist had
struck XavierHall a coupleof days before, and a
bombtoreopen onesideofthe LiberalArtsBuild-
ing. Throughout the yeara seriesofprotest rallies
rockedS.U.Many ofthedisruptionswere focused
on oppositionto the warin Vietnam, Wilson said,
as wellas "theKent Statehappenings.
''
Racialequality was,however, by far thebiggest
causeofcampusactivism,Wilsonsaid.
"We wantedmoreniggers oncampus," Wilson
said, "and so we said, 'look why don't we get
together?'
"
Theblackstudentsdidjust that,anda
large rally was staged. McGoldrick recalled that
rally, the first timehemet Wilson,duringarecent
interview.
"One day, the blacks called a meeting,"
McGoldrick said. "There were blacks from the
University (of Washington), the (Central) Com-
munityCollege,andSeattleU."
McGoldrick estimatedthecrowdatabout 1,000
people,not including 100 policemen. They were
gatheredtovoicetheirgrievances toBaker.
Baker laterreferredtotheeventsup to thatpoint
as "anarchy and fascism." He added that those
who attempted to politicize the university, and
"changeit toserviceblackpoliticalneeds," would
beon a"head-oncollision course" withhim.
"A stage was erected,"McGoldrick continued,
"...and 1 heardthat Father Baker was goingto
address the blackstudents. He camewith a police
escort."
McGoldrick wasasked tospeakto thecrowdby
theBlackStudentUnion'spresident,BobbyDavis.
They werepoliteand courteous," McGoldrick re-
called."1broke thegrave tensionthere."
It was then,McGoldricksaid, thathenoticed"a
young manto my right. It dawnedonme that he
had tremendous leadership.He was commanding
men10years olderthanhe.
''
Wilson was something of a liason, he said,
between the more militant black elements of
SAAME and the more reluctantmembersof the
universityadministration. J
"1think a lotof times,Iwassingled outbecause \j
wasin thehonorsprogram.Iwasat least willing to
talk withwhitepeople!
"
Wilsonsaid.
"I think you often run into that situation — if
Malcolm X is too militant, then Martin Luther
Kingwillmoderate."
Thepoliceeventually dispersedthecrowdofpro-
testers. But McGoldrick talked with Wilson after-
wards,and was impressedwithhis intelligence and
charisma. Their discussion led to a friendship.
Soon after, they begana rigorous study regimen,
beginningeverydayat7 a.m.
"We went through the wholeof philosophy,"
McGoldrick said. "Metaphysics, logic, ethics....He wasabnormally talented."
Wilson began toparticipateinseminarswithsen-
ior philosophy professors at S.U., McGoldrick
said. During this timehe impressed thoseprofes-
sorsbyhis vigorous approachto hispositions,and
the wayhecontestedothers' ideas.
"He wasacademically aggressive,"McGoldrick
said.
Yet Wilson isreservedin evaluatinghimself.He
attributesmuch of his success, bothacademically
and politically, to "good timing" and "hard
work."
"I really don't think ofmyself as that remark-
able," Wilsonsaid. "IfIachieve whatIset out to
achieveat theendof theday, Ithink that wouldbe
remarkable."
"Myparents weren'twealthy,and I'mnot weal-
thy," he added."Idon'tmindworkinghard, and1
think I've got average intelligence. But becauseI
work twice as hard as most people, it looks like
I'vegotalotbetterthanaverageintelligence.
"
Humblewords foraperson whowas referredto
during his five years at Oxford as the '^brilliant
American." He wants to use his law degree,
McGoldrick said, to enter thepractice of law and
eventuallybecomeaSupremeCourt justice.
"He is a manthat reaches high and attains it,"
McGoldricksaid.
The esteem and respect is mutual. Wilson des-
cribed McGoldrick as more than a friend and
teacher.
"Outside of a genuine friend, he defies
description," Wilson said. "The thing about
Father McGoldrick is thathis mind isstill active,
and his visions are still young. He tights. He
doesn'tgiveup."
In 1975 after receiving a master's degree in
education from S.U., Wilson won the Rhodes
scholarshipandwenttoEngland.
"Ilikedmy stayinEngland,"Wilsonsaid."But
I'm a political person. I t ? jnv(^d with
what'shappening....inWgla,beelße I'm a
guest in the country. I'm a RResh cs scholar
— I
can
'
t really get downwith thepeo[ ''
Politicalinvolvement isamajo, rIofWilson's
life,andbecause ofhisstay inEngid,"1feelthat
part...hasbeenonholdforsixyis."
"Imean, whenIwas backhere in theperiod
whenyou could watchNixon get the court, and
now Reaganget to the WhiteHoi.Racism is in,
civilrights isout and,y'know, I'm fossilfromthe
'605."
Education, for Wilson, is an nabler"
— "I
know where!want togo... edition is ameans
ofgettingthere. 1 look uponacamiccredentials
aspartly amatter ofcertification,ore as amatter
oftimetodevelopmyself.
''
"When you get the degree, y, realize that it
doesn't make any differen^," Ison^aid. Headdedthat he saw academUaegis aswiorm of
"censorship in power." In Amean society, he
said,access topoweris always resctedby means
ofmoneyandacademictraining.
"Thisbook FatherMcGoldricl irnedmeon to
said, in effect, that 'an educati is a process,
wherebyanindividualacquiresid< ;,andtheskills
toachievethoseideals.
'
Ihavemy als,andIhave
my commitments. I think I'm hieving those
ideals."
"Ithink we'restillin a worldiere blackscan
really onlyspeakaboutblack issui
'Wilsonsaid,
citing Andy Young's tenure as tKmericanam-
bassadortotheUnitedNations.
"It's okay for Andy Young to: a civil rights
leader, but he could never speaker the nation!
Lordknows, forhim tonegotiate eventalk with
the PLO (Palestinian LiberatioOrganization)...(that) was the reasonhe^usdi isse^'"I think we'restill in thlrtypif natality,"
Wilson said, "and Iwill work wi n those struc-
tures. Iwill try to revolutionize ise structures,
andIwill try totranscendthosestr ures.My obli-
gation is to improvethe situationr allmankind
vis-a-visblackpeople."
Wilsonsaid that he would like(helpcreatean
American foreign policy for Aba, which he
believesisneeded.
Wilson notedthat educationis tjeciailyimpoi-
tant forblacks. But,headded,thaducationmust
becomplimentedwith action.
"Theproblemwithmany black]' Wilsonsaid,
"is that they're focusing too mucon education,
and not enough on social actioiWhen Icame
here, myGPA was3.9, and when eft, it was2.8,
but that's because1 shiftedmy ptrities. Ithink
that unless you havesocial action.den the reason
you'regettinganeducationml\nofethei^""Ithink that's what's fflPpenij noJPßlacks
arecomingoutbetter trained,betteducated;but
thereisnoaffirmativeaction....
"I think thereare two crucial thgs thatblacks
need to concentrate on: educatin and social
action."
"I think it's essential for (the fU) to have a
Black History Month and a Mar( Luther King
Day.ButIalsothink it'sessential fithemto try to
figure out ways they should stillItrying to get
agreementsoutofFatherSullivanawthowmany
blacks is he going to have on thfaculty? How
manyblacksishegoingtohavein tischool?
''
Thecivilrightsmovementhassloed, atleast for
now, Wilson said. Thepress has gen people the
impression that"a lothasstopped/henithasn't.
It'ssimply nolongerbeingcovered.
The more conservativeAemec inltociety,
Wilsonsaid, "would neveranow tltypeofpress
coverage...ofcertainleft-wingacvities that was
allowedin the '605." Thereisarestance, Wilson
said, to progressive movementsin American
society.
"Another thing1 find," Wilson added, is that
many liberalpoliticiansandcivil-rights leadersare
alldead.Noneofthemlivedtodo battlewith their
counterparts."
Popular liberal figures, who are needed to
conduct a counter-campaign against the
predominant conservativepoliticiansin the U.S.,
have been assassinated or silenced by extreme
conservativeelements inthis society,he said.
"Ithink that theleft wing, because they tend to
bemorehumanisticin the sense that believing that
mankind willchange,don'tkilltheiroppositionas
the right wing does.
Wilson'sdecisions tostudy andfollowthe words
of Dr.King came whenhe realized, "the limita-
tions of achieving success theother way.Limita-
tionsinlifespan,limitationin chanceofsuccess.''
Wilsonbegan torealizethis whileinvolvedin the
turmoilofcivilrightsactivismatS.U.
Muchofthesocial activismin theU.S.has dissi-
pated,Wilson said."Ithink thatprogress...has
certainly beenthwarted,"hesaid.
"Ithink (theupperclasses)know thatit'seasy to
make money now, because people ain'tputtin' a
burn on your ass for social action." Wilson ob-
served.
Thereweremany advancesmadein the '60s and
'70s, Wilson said. But today there are stillmore
blacksinpoverty thaneverbefore.
"So the conclusion is that there is a greater
chasmthan therewasbefore.
"What happenstopeoplelikeme?Most catssay
'hey man!Shut up! You got it made!You got as
many credit cards as you want; you can have as
many cars as you want, you can haveany woman
you want. You know, everybody can't play!
Relax!'
"
"Well again,Isay I'm a fossil from the '60s.
Why can't we allplay? I'vebeen taught this is a
place for everybody. Why can't some moreof my
friendsplay,as opposed toallofyour friendsplay-
ing?"
Earninga doctoratefrom Oxforddoesnot stir
any special pride in Wilson. Rather, he says, the
lack of other blacks at Oxford is a much more
puzzlingquestion.
"Why werethere noblack Rhodes scholars for
50 years?
''
heasked."Why hasthereonlybeenone
to get a Ph.D.? I'vebeen there, Iknow what the
competitionis.Isaid,'hey man,I'vebeenarounda
whole lot more niggers that could have done
this.'
"
Wilsonremainshumbleabouthis achievements.
"I'm alwaysreflecting onmyself indifferentpos-
tures.Iknow theareasinlifethatIwant tooperate,
andIknow thethings I'vegot todo toget there.
"I'm a very complex person.Idon't do very
many things superficially. A lot of things appear
glib thataremorecalculatedand thatIdon'treflect
on.Iwillsweara lot,Iwillget high
—
Iwilldocer-
tain thingsthatIthink areintegralto mypersonal-
ity."
"Ithink thatIam Christian, andIamalso pan-
African," Wilson later said."Onecan talk about
the 'universality ofbrotherhood' in theabstractof
theology. But how you work it out politically
dependsupon institutionalstructuresand the way
historyisshaped."
ButWilsonexpressedconcernaboutwhatblacks
arenowbeingconfronted withinthissociety.
"Are they going to end up being content with
their lullabies," Wilson asked, "their lollipop
creditcards, their jobs. Are theygoingtosay, 'hey
look,I'vegotit,Iwant morethan justmy kids to
haveit.AndI'lldowhatIgot todo tomakeit that
way.'
"
Material possessions are "rings in the nose,"
Wilsonsaid.
Emile Wilson,asanS.U.student in1971.
"Are [blacks]goin; tobe content with their...lollipopcredit cards?"
"Theproblemwithblacksis that they're focusing toomuchoneducationandnotenoughonsocialaction.
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I'm a political person. I ? jpvc^d withwhat'shappening....in"gia,beclfte I'm a
guest in the country. I'm a Rhcs scholar
— I
can'treally get downwiththepcoj "
Politicalinvolvementisamajoi rt ofWilson's
life,and becauseofhis stay inEngid,"Ifeel that
part...has beenonhold forsixyis."
"Imean,whenIwasbackhere in theperiod
when youcould watchNixongel the court, and
now Reaganget to the White Hoi. Racism is in,
civilrights isout and,y'know, I'm ossil fromthe
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Education, for Wilson, is an nabler"
—
"I
know whereIwanttogo... edition isameans
of gettingthere.Ilook upon acamic credentials
aspartlya matterofcertification,ore asa matter
oftimetodevelopmyself.
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"When you get the degree, y( realize that it
doesn't make any differen^," lsoiuaid. He
added that he saw academflßiegis asWi'orm of
"censorship in power." In Amean society, he
said, access topoweris always reacted by means
ofmoneyandacademictraining.
"Thisbook FatherMcGoldricl irned meon to
said, in effect, that 'an educati is a process,
wherebyanindividualacquiresid< i,andtheskills
toachievethoseideals.
'
Ihavemy als,andIhave
my commitments. I think I'm hieving those
ideals."
"Ithink we'restill ina world\ere blacks can
really only speakaboutblack issm
'
Wilsonsaid,
citing Andy Young's tenure as tlAmerican am-
bassadortotheUnitedNations.
"It's okay for Andy Young to; a civil rights
leader, but he could never speaker the nation!
Lordknows, forhim tonegotiaiejeventalk with
the PLO (Palestinian LiberatioOrganization)
. ..(that) was thereasonhe^usdiissed^'"IIhink we'restill in thWtypif mWtality,"
Wilson said, "andIwill work wi n those struc-
tures. Iwill try to revolutionizepse structures,
andIwilltry to transcendthosestrjures. Myobli-
gation is to improve thesituation^ allmankind
vis-a-visblackpeople."
Wilson saidthat he wouldlike Ihelpcreate an
American foreign policy for Aba, which he
believesisneeded.
Wilsonnoted thateducation isilecially impoi-
tant forblacks.But, headded, thaducationmust
becomplimentedwithaction.
"Theproblem withmany black
'
Wilsonsaid,
"is that they're focusing too mucon education,
and not enough on social actioiAVhen Icame
here,myGPA was 3.9, and whenpft, it was2.8,
but that's because 1 shifted my ptrities. I think
that unless you havesocialactiori.len the reason
you'regettinganeducationalnot thei^'
'
"I think that's what's wPpeni; nowPßlacks
arecomingout better trained, belteducated;but
thereisnoaffirmativeaction . .. .'
"I think thereare twocrucial thgs that blacks
need to concentrate on: educatm and social
action."
"I think it's essential for (the \\J) to have a
Black History Month and a Mar( Luther King
Day.ButIalsothink it'sessentialfi themto try to
figure out ways they should stillItrying to get
agreements outofFatherSullivana>ut howmany
blacks is he going to have on thfaculty? How
manyblacksishegoingtohaveintk school?
"
Thecivilrightsmovementhassloed,at least for
now, Wilson said.The press has gen people the
impressionthat "alothas stopped/henithasn't.
It'ssimply nolongerbeingcovered.
The more conservativeferries inifeiciety,Wilson said, "wouldnevermow thypeofpress
coverage...ofcertainleft-wingacvitiesthat was
allowedin the'605." Thereis a restance, Wilson
said, to progressive movements|in American
society.
"Another thingIfind," Wilson added, is that
many liberalpoliticiansand civil-rights leadersare
alldead.Noneofthemlivedtodo battlewith their
counterparts."
Popular liberal figures, who are needed to
conduct a counter-campaign against the
predominantconservative politiciansin the U.S.,
have been assassinated or silenced by extreme
conservativeelementsin thissociety,hesaid.
"I think that the left wing, because they tendto
bemorehumanisticin the sense that believing that
mankindwillchange, don'tkilltheir oppositionas
the right wing does.
Wilson's decisions tostudy and followthe words
of Dr. King came when he realized, "the limita-
tions of achieving success the other way.Limita-
tionsinlifespan,limitationinchanceofsuccess.
''
Wilsonbegan torealizethis whileinvolvedin the
turmoilofcivilrightsactivismatS.U.
Muchof thesocial activismin theU.S. has dissi-
pated,Wilson said."Ithink thatprogress...has
certainlybeenthwarted,"hesaid.
"1think (theupperclasses)know thatit'seasy to
make money now, because peopleain't puttin' a
burn on your ass for social action." Wilson ob-
served.
There weremany advances madein the '60s and
'70s, Wilson said. But today there are stillmore
blacksinpoverty thaneverbefore.
"So the conclusion is that there is a greater
chasmthan therewas before.
"What happenstopeoplelikeme?Most catssay
'hey man! Shutup! You got it made! You got as
many credit cards as you want; you can have as
many cars as you want, you can haveany woman
you want. You know, everybody can't play!
Relax!'
"
"Well again,Isay I'm a fossil from the '60s.
Why can't we all play? I'vebeen taught this is a
place for everybody. Why can't somemoreofmy
friendsplay,as opposedtoallofyour friendsplay-
ing?"
Earning a doctorate fromOxforddoes not stir
any specialpride in Wilson. Rather, he says, the
lack of other blacks at Oxford is a much more
puzzlingquestion.
"Why were there no black Rhodes scholars for
50years?
''
heasked."Why hasthereonly beenone
to get a Ph.D.? I've been there, 1 know what the
competitionis.Isaid, 'heyman, I've beenarounda
whole lot more niggers that could have done
this.'
"
Wilson remainshumbleabouthis achievements.
"I'm alwaysreflecting on myself in differentpos-
tures.Iknow theareasinlifethatIwant tooperate,
andIknow thethings I'vegot todo toget there.
"I'm a very complex person.Idon't do very
many things superficially. A lot of things appear
glib thataremorecalculatedandthatIdon'treflect
on.Iwillsweara lot,Iwillgethigh
—
Iwilldocer-
tain things thatIthink areintegral tomy personal-
ity."
"Ithink thatIamChristian,andIamalsopan-
African," Wilson latersaid."One can talk about
the 'universalityofbrotherhood' in theabstractof
theology. But how you work it out politically
dependsupon institutional structures and the way
history isshaped."
But Wilsonexpressedconcernaboutwhatblacks
arenowbeingconfronted within thissociety.
"Are they going to end up beingcontent with
their lullabies," Wilson asked, "their lollipop
creditcards, their jobs. Are they goingtosay, 'hey
look, I'vegot it,Iwant morethanjust mykids to
haveit.AndI'lldo whatIgot todoto makeit that
way.'
"
Materialpossessions are "rings in the nose,"
Wilsonsaid.
Theblacks of thepast five or 10 years, Wilson
said,are theonly oneswhohave had any cause to
worryabout materialism.This alleviatessome of
thelikelihoodofthembecomingoverlymaterialist-
ic.
But those whoare presently being victimizedby
President Reagan's conservative economic philo-
sophy willbeanewproblem,Wilsonpredicted.
"I think there's a pressure cooker building,"
Wilson said."...withReaganomics,we'regoing
tohavehellonourhands.
"
Vietnam caused "fermentation"amongmany
blacks, Wilson said, because many felt they were
fighting for a system that didn'tdeserve their ef-
forts.
Wilson believes thatEl Salvador may produce
similarfermentation.
"Ithink theday isover when'PaxRomanas' or
'Pax Americanas' in the military sense had any
meaning.
"Military aid is no longeravictory.Ithink we
could have bombed Vietnam much more, and
whenthe bombsstopped, people wouldmove in.
They threw out the French, and they threw [the
U.S.]out."
This strategy is returning to American leaders,
Wilsonsaid."Ithink that Reaganistakingus back
to the right, back to the white and back to the
wrong."
Young people,especially young black people,
needtoagaintakeup the cause for socialactivism,
Wilson said.They have beensilent lately, and the
progresscouldbelost.
"I would say that the verdict is out on the
young,"Wilson said."Ithink we'llsee theconse-
quences of these pullbacks [ingovernment spend-
ing onsocialservices]whenit really startscooking.
They'reevidentalready.
"Ithink that there'sstillalot of selfishnessand
greedin this country thatis allowedtogrow.And
whether it fuels enough discontent to where the
peoplewillgobackto thestreets...Ithinkit will.I
think people get upset seeingNancy Reaganmake
all this goddamnmoney.Idon't give a fuck if all
thatstuffcomes fromacorporation!
''
Even S.U.sproposedtuitionhike"isstillinsig-
nificant whencompared to [the loss of] one-third
of the federalgrants for education."But fornow,
Wilsonsaid,educationisstillnecessary.
"Isaw thisbumper stickerthatsaid'Ifyou think
educationisexpensive— tryignorance.' ''
For the long-term future, Wilson wouldlike to
builda "black academy," at whichhe wouldteach
blacksbothintellectualandmanualskills.
"Iwould like to get an island," Wilson said,
"andslowly developit.Iwouldput aschool there,
and the teachers wouldbeundercontract to teach
forsixmonths,and workonabookforsixmonths.
After three years,Iwoulduse that book for teach-
ingin theschool."
The school would be self-supporting, Wilson
added.The students wouldbegettingaliberalarts
educationandamanualeducationaswell."That's
anoldBookerT. Washingtonideaof teachingakid
askillas wellas aneducation.Iwouldlike to take
the best ideas of how to survive and incorporate
themintoaschool,
''
hesaid.
Evenmovieproductionisnotbeyond thescope
ofWilson'splans.Hewouldliketoproduceaseries
of "ethnic-cultural-pluralistic" movies. This
would include Japanese novels, African and
Persian stories or any other nationality in which
storypotentialcanbefound.
Thisissimilar to theideaWilsonhas forassembl-
ing a series of books by African and Afro-
American writers, and developing volumes of
worksinaform similarto,thepresentsetofbooks
known as "The Great Books of the Western
World." He already usedthat style inhis thesis-
bookaboutMartinLutherKing.
"Ithink there'sapressurecookerbuilding...withReaganomics,we'regouig tohavehellonournands."Are [blacks]goin; tobe content with their...lollipop credit cards?"
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Senate discusses chartering, budgeting process
Committee proposes new policy for campus clubs
byTimEllis
Last Wednesday's ASSU senate meeting
brought severalsenators andofficers, now
involved in the heatof theirrespective cam-
paigns, back to the nuts-and-bolts work of
studentgovernment.
The major issue discussed during the
meeting was the new policy for campus
clubs,whichwasdevelopedby thecorecom-
mittee, formed last fallquarter to look into
clubcharteringandbudgetingprocedures.
ASSUPresident ToddMonohonpresent-
edthecorecommittee'sproposalsto thesen-
ate at the beginning of the meeting. The
majorelementsoftheproposalsare:—
Arequirementforallclubs toberegister-
ed in the ASSUclubfiles for oneyearbefore
theycanapplyforacharterandabudget.
—
All campus clubs will be grouped into
four categories,according to their purpose
on campus. These groups are academic
clubs,includingthoseclubs thatareaffiliat-
ed with an academicdepartmentor have a
specific educational emphasis;intercultural
clubs,includingthoseclubs thatstress a par-
ticularculture;serviceclubs,includingthose
clubs that providea community service or
are involved withissuesof humanconcern;
and gamingclubs,includingthoseclubs that
areinvolved withaparticulargame.
The core committee's proposal also will
form the "Council of Group Representa-
tives," whowillserve as "exofficio"mem-
bers of the ASSU activities board,a group
thatexiststosupervisecampus facilities.
Onememberof this council willrepresent
the clubs on the ASSU budgetcommittee.
The budget committee is responsible for
puttingtogether theentireASSU budget.A
memberofthe senatewillalsositon thebud-
get committee now, as another part of the
committee's proposedrevisions.
Also, the senategeneral fund wouldonly
fund specific projects throughout the aca-
demicyear,exceptfor thoseprojects thatare
socialinnature.
Finally, the members of the activities
board will each develop individualbudget
proposals,andthenoneof thememberswill
be chosen to serveas a "bargaining agent"
on the budgetcommittee during the budget-
allocatingprocess.
Monohonsaidthat theseproposalswould
helpeliminatethe divisionsexistingbetween
thesenateandclubs.
ButSenatorTedScoville,one of thesena-
tors whohad severalobjections to thepack-
ageof proposals,askedabouthowthecoun-
cil of group representatives would be ac-
countable tostudents.
"Inthepast,"Scoville said, "peoplehave
complainedabout... several things that
have flopped."Publicity has also beenbad,
he added. How would this be changed,he
asked.
The oppositionsenators also questioned
how the changes would affect the present
systemofthesenate'sresponsibilitytosuper-
viseclub activity.
"Iquestiongivingtheactivitiesboardthis
power,"Scoville said in an interview after-
ward. "It takes power away from the
senate," he continued, "who are elected,
and gives power to the activities board,
whosemembersare appointed.
''
Another objection was the question of
onlya few largeactivitiesallowedunderthis
newsystem.
The seriesofproposalswasdistributed to
the senators, who willconsider themand a
voteis tentativelyscheduled for nextweek's
meeting.
CharteringSigmalota wasalsodiscussed
during themeeting.Sigmalotaisa foodser-
vice and restaurant club basedat Washing^
ton State University. Their proposal for IP
charterhasbeenon the senateagendaforthe
last two weeks. The issuehas been delayed
due touncertainty about theconstitutional-
ity of charteringa group that is based off
campus.
"We thought they should change some
partsof their charter," Scovillesaid.Oneof
thesections of the charter didnotallow any
student whowasnotamemberofSigma lota
to participateintheir activities. Some sena-
tors opposed this on grounds that student
activitiesshouldbeopentoallstudents.
After much discussion on the issue, the
senateapprovedtherequest,bya5 to4vote.
The senate also discussed a proposal to
lease the 12th floor of Campion to anoff-
campusgroup. Concernamongthesenators
and students was caused by allegations
that theareawouldthenbeoff-limits tostu"
dents.
VicePresident forStudentLifeKenNeil-
sen repliedthat this "issimplynot true. The
floor wouldn't be leased if it were to be
closedtostudents,
''
hesaid.
SenatorsTomHoffer andKarlBahmwere
appointedtolook intothematter.
'Bread for the World'
conference to be held
byLauraScripture
Topics from "Liberation Theology and
Hunger" to "ThePooron the Streets"will
bediscussedattheall-dayregionalBreadfor
the World Conference to be held in Pigott
auditoriumApril3.
The conference, titled "Bread for the
World Does not TrickleDown," willoffer
18 different workshops concerning such
subjects as "Food and Justice Careers,"
"Making Hunger anElection Issue," and'
'Cutbacks:Victimizationof thePoor."
Many nationally and internationally
known speakers will be at the conference
such as: Gerald Ciekot, a major hunger
spokesmanfortheAmericanFriendsService
CommitteeinNewYork,andArthur Simon,
authorofBreadFor the Worldandfounder
of the national organization, who will
present the keynote address as the confer-
encebegins.
Eight membersofS.U.'s facultyandstaff
-■vvill also speak at the conference. These
speakersinclude:Don Foran,associatepro-
fessorofEnglish,as wellas organizerof the
event; BradleyScharf,assistantprofessorof
political science; David McCloskey, chaii-
man of the sociology department; Gary
Chamberlain, professor of theology and
directorof the SUMORE programs;David
Brubaker, assistant professor of biology;
TerrieWard,ministerforCampusMinistry;
andTom Trebon, assistant deanof Matteo
Ricci.
ThelastBFW conferenceheld atS.U.was
two years ago and had good participation,
accordingtoForan,whosaidthathardwork
put into this year'sconference willresult in
"Abettercombinationofkeynotes, panels
and workshops." Headded that he would
like to see the number of S.U. students
doubledortripled.
Because the social,politicaland environ-
mental matters are more severe now than
theywere(twoyearsago),
''
Foransaid,"itis
importanttounderstand whatisnecessaryto
help those whoare less privileged than we
are."
Political science and economicsstudents
whoshouldbeconcerned aboutthese prob-
lems have a tendency to overlook them,"
saidDougKeiser, formerchairman ofS.U.'s
BreadfortheWorldgroup.
Keiser will be leading a workshop task
force called "For Students Only," which
willdiscuss how students can initiate their
own activities on campus, independent of
facultyinvolvement.
Breadforthe WorldisaChristiancitizen's
lobby for world hunger issues. The
conferenceis being sponsoredby the Bread
tor the World group on campus and co-
sponsored by the ASSU, the International
Student Affairs Office, the global studies
department,theSeattleArchdioceseand the
HungerTaskForce.
Registration willbegin at 9 a.m. on the
morningoftheconference.Studentandsen-
iorpricesare$4andadultregistrationis$8.
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'Speakers slam 'Reaganomics,'urge help for hungry
by Laura Scripture
(Justice, peaceand harmonyareall linkedjether,according toDon Hopps,directorHunger Action, who spoke about Rea-
nomics and the church's response in the
libraryauditoriumlastTuesdayevening.
The lecture, titled "If You Want Peace,
Work for Justice," was the third ina four-
part series "A Gospel Imperative:Reading
the Signs of the Times," sponsoredby the
ArchdiocesanOfficeofReligiousEducation
rS.U.'s departmentofreligiousstudies.'Withno justice,orderwillcollapse,and
|without order, there cannot be peace,"
lopps
said.Hoppswas speakingofthe type
orderinPlato'sRepublicwheretheland is
ivernedbythevisionofharmony.
"Thiscountry is out ofharmony with it-
If,"Hoppssaid.
This was reiteratedby twootherspeakers
iorepliedtoHopps:Rev.DavidBloomof
c AmericanBaptistChurch and Christine
Pratt-Martin,a welfarerights activist.
tWe havegotten ourselvesandourcountrysuch a placethatwehavealargegroup of
people whoare alienated by the word 'jus-
tice,'
"
saidPratt-Martin,who wasappoint-
edto theNational AdvisoryCouncilonEco-
nomicsby formerpresidentCarter.
Therewasagreat dealofresistanceagainst
kthe term "justice" with a group of low-
incomepeopleshe works with when it was
suggested that they change the name of
"Welfare Rights" to "Coalition for Eco-
nomic Justice" or "Citizens for Economic
Justice."
They have very littlejustice in their lives
anddonot feel that"justice" isawordthat
meansanythingto them, according toPratt-
Martin.
"Ithink this has something to say about
where we should be goingas peoplein this
country,"shesaid.
Bloom, also an urban minister for the
ChurchCouncilofSeattle,said thatchurch-
es shoulduniteand work together.Parishes
should offer unused basement and office
space toprovideshelterfor thepoor,hesaid.
"Churches should initiate their own pro-
grams funded by their own budgets and
staffedby theirownworkers.
''
Pratt-Martin has found that a lot of
church groups want tohelp, but they don't
know wheretolook.
Pratt-Martinsaidthatshe cansuggestalot
ofsources forchurchgroupswhohave funds
andarelooking for someonetohelp,butshe
complainedthatnot enoughchurchesareso-
ciallyconcerned.
"They don't want to findout what'shap-
peningnextdoor, they'drathersendacheck
toBangladeshsothattheydon'thavetohave
any contact," she said. "We need a rebirth
ofpeopletotakeonresponsibility.
''
Bloom said that it is important that
churches help,but they are just ministering
tothesymptomofthesickness.
"Weareona treadwheeltonowhereif we
createdependency,"saidBloom. "We have
tochoose toactively enter thepoliticalarena
inorder tochange laws tobenefit thepoor.
"
Hoppsagreed. "Yourelectedrepresenta-
tiveneeds toget themessage that wedonot
approve."
He referred to the tax and budget cuts
administered by the Reagan administration
and saidthat the cuts are being spread un-
evenly in America andprimarilybenefit the
wealthyofsociety.
Reagan'smethodsarenotserving theends
they were supposed to serve, according to
Hopps. Instead of increased security and
prosperity,budget cuts and tax breaks have
increasedeconomicdisproportion,conflict
andsuffering,hesaid.
SomepeoplehavecalledReagan's terma
revolution,butHoppssaidthatit cannot be
calledthat,hesaidthatinstead, itshouldbe
called a"coupd'etat."
"It can'tbe characterizedas a revolution
becauseit hasnotchangedthebasic rootsof
what wehad before. It is a coup d'etatbe-
causeit isachange inpowerandamagnifica-
tionofwhathasbeenhappeninginsociety.
"
The final lecture in the series was last
night, entitled "The Laborer is Worth the
Wage," withGaryChamberlainand George
Jeannot, professorsoftheology.
photobyJeremyglassy
DonHopps
'Run!': Financial aid deadline(March1)approaches
FinancialAidDirectorJanetCrombiehas
onewordofadviceforstudents who haven't
already filed their application for financial
aid.
"Run!"
Run to the aid office for a financial aid
form(FAF).Runhomeandhaveit signedby
your parents (if you are a dependent stu-
dent).Andrun to themailbox,because first
preference for funding is given to students
whofilebeforeMarch 1.
This year'saidprocess willbe a littleeasier
for students, Crombiesaid,because of the
eliminationoftheseparateS.U.financialaid
form that hasbeen requiredin the past. "A
lot of the questions that were previously
asked by S.U. are now on the FAF," she
said,ending theneedforthesecondform.
Reportsare starting to come in from the
College Scholarship Service (the firm that
screens the FAF's), Crombie said,and her
office will begin sending out financial aid
withinthenext twoor threeweeks.
However, Crombie urges students to
apply for financialaidupto thebeginningof
next schoolyear,because of theyear-round
eligibility of Pell Grants (formerly Basic
Educational Opportunity Grants). "The
PellGrantsare the foundation ofall other
financial aid,"Crombiesaid."Thosegrants
are given tostudents by the federalgovern-
ment and can be taken to any school they
attend."
But, she added, "most of the campus-
basedaidwillprobably goto thosewhomeet
the March 1 priority date." Campus-based
aid includes S.U. grants, alongwith work
study, Supplemental Education Opportun-
ityGrants(SEOG), and the NationalDirect
StudentLoans(NDSL).
Crombie estimates that about 80 percent
of the1,600 to 1,800 S.U. studentsexpected
to apply willbe eligible for some form of
financialaid.
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But at thesame time, Sommerestimated
that renovation, which would necessitate
guttingthebuildingandstartingover,would
cost the university between $50,000 and
$80,000. "Dollars formaintenanceare jeal-
ouslyapportioned.We just couldn't afford
it,"he stated.
Parkssaid thedecision toclose wasmade
inJanuary,andthatallfiveunits willhave to
be vacatedby March 1. "At this point all
we'vedone ismove toclosing," she stated,
addingthatnootherdecision onwhatto do
with the buildinghas beenmade.
Parkssaid thatall tenants, two of whom
have familieslivingwith them, werenotified
in writing one month prior to the closing
date.She explainedthat the apartmentsare
rentedonamonth-to-monthbasis."Allten-
ants knew that(useof thebuildingas hous-
ing) wasn'tpermanent."
"S.U. bought the buildingprimarily for
thepropertyaspart oftheCampionblock,"
shesaid."It wasnotoriginallyintended tobe
permanent student housing."
Thepropertywas purchasedsometimein
the '70s from the OregonProvince of the
Society of Jesus, as part of a long-range
expansionplan.Since the universityhadno
immediateplansfor thebuilding,itdecided
torent the apartmentsout atalowcost for
lowerinsurance rates thatcome with an in-
habited building. Actually, according to
Sommer, peoplehad been livingthere, ina
"squatter" situation, prior to the univer-
sity's decision tobecomelandlord.
Tenants, which have included students,
plantemployees,andpersons not related to
S.U., werecharged $70 amonth in 1980.
Currentlytherentis $175permonth, up 150
percent, yetstillverylow forhousing inSe-
attle.
Apparently the buildingdoes not have a
manageror caretaker.Aplant management
employeewholived thereused toact as un-
officialcaretaker,but whenaskedaboutan
official liaison withthe universityor some-
one connected with the university who is
responsible for responding to complaints
and seeing to the up-keep of the building,
neitherParksnorSommercouldprovideany
information.
Itisunclearhowlongithasbeensinceany-
one officiallyconnectedwith the university
has evenbeen on the premises,or howthe
deteriorating condition of the building
escapednotice for so long.
"We'vehadfewcomplaints,
''
statedSom-
mer.
According toParks, four of the five ten-
ants havealreadyfound otherhousing.She
saidthatthosewhoasked forhelp wererefer-
redto theS.U. Housingoffice, which "has
beenveryhelpful to theseveraltenants who
asked."
Program sets 'PACE' for freshmen
by FarzanehGanjizadeh
For some freshmen, starting college is
sometimesadrag.Leavinghigh school with
its fun-old-times andgood-old-friends,and
adjusting tocollegelife is sometimeshardto
bear.Maybeyoucanhelp.
PACE, Peer Advising on the Collegiate
Experience,gives experiencedstudents this
opportunity to introducecollege life to in-
coming freshmen
—
to make them familiar
with the campus, and to become their
friends.
PACEis "basicallytomake the transition
fromhigh schoolintocollegeor fromsome-
thing else into college, as pleasantas pos-
sible,"BarryEben,directoroftheprogram,
said.
Aleadershipclassheldspring quarterpre-
paresand trains studentsinterested to work
inafallPACEprogram,according toEben.
Dick Johnson,aspecialist from theLearn-
ingResource Center, willbe teachingabout
academic skills.Johnson willtrainthePACE
leadersintheareas ofnotetaking, textbooks
reading, exam preparation, taking exams
and, perhaps, time management. He will
focusmainlyon teachingthe leaders tolearn
how toteach.
Thisemphasison theacademicpartof the
programisanewaddition to thePACEpro-
gram.
To get into the leadershipclass, students
should contactEben.Heis lookingfor seri-
ousstudents whodo wellat school, "some-
body who is interestedor motivatedin suc-
ceedingacademically.Iamnotmakingaflat
statement about the GPA," headded. So-
ciable,comfortable andpleasantpeopleare
whatEben is looking for. Reliability, will-
ingness to make a commitment,energy and
enthusiasm are other qualifications he is
after.
Eben will select 10 of the most qualified
persons and willpermit them to signup for
the leadershipclass. Leaders will work 70
hoursduringthesix weeksoffallquarterfor
PACE, leading the groups, teaching and
gettingpaidaswell,whether they areeligible
for work-studyor not.Leaderswillreceive
twomonthlypaychecksof $260eachfor the
fallleadershipwork.
Ebenmentionedthatvery fewinternation-
alandblackstudents have joined thePACE
programandheencouragesthemtodo so.
PeopleinterestedinthePACE leadership
programshould contact thecounseling of-
ficeinMcGoldrick byFeb.26.
Former S.U. editor,
valedictorian dies
WalliZimmermanSchneider,S.U.s1961
valedictorian and executive editor of the
Spectator, diedFeb. 5 of liver failure at the
ageof42.
Scheidergraduatedwithabachelor ofarts
degree in journalism and held several edi-
torial positions on The Spectator while at
S.U. She servedas newseditor 1958-59 and
editor-in-chief1959-60beforebecomingexe-
cutiveeditor.
Graduating with a 3.98 grade average
earnedSchneider thePresident'sCupas well
asvaledictorianhonors.
In 1960 Schneider was S.U.s home-
comingqueenandalsowasrecognizedasthe
university's journalist of the year. She was
anactivememberofthe Associated Women
Students,servingas vicepresidenther junior
year.
Schneider worked for the Seattle Times
from1961
-
1967 andfor13 yearsasareporter
and editor for the Oregon Journal in Port-
land.
S.U. journalismProfessor John Talevich
who taught Schneider said, "she wasa very
brightstudent,apleasantperson.
"
Talevich said that Schneider was one ofI
the first four graduatesofS.U.s journalismI
program. "She was oneof the beststudents!
we'vehadin theprogram,"hecontinued.
Schneider was born in Arlington, Wash.I
and marriedEugene Schneider, a Portland
StateUniversityprofessorwhodiedin1978. I
(continued frompageone)
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Military panel explains Salvadoran aid,arms buildup
by Michele Charles
Apanelofmilitaryexpertsanswered ques-
tions involvingcurrent affairs andnational
securitypolicyatadiscussionheldlast week
inthe libraryauditorium.
We "cannotdealwithnationalsecurity in
a vacuum," said Col. WilliamR. William-
son,moderatorfor thepanel.
Williamson and five students from the
U.S. Army War College in Pennsylvania
form the college's current affairs panel.
Their purpose is to discuss various affairs
thataffect national security policywithstu-
dentsatcampusesacross thecountry.
Panel members gave their insights and
opinionsin response to questions askedby
thesmallaudience ofS.U. faculty members
andROTCstudents.
WilliamLeßoux,S.J.,deanoftheCollege
ofArtsand Sciences,questionedthereliabil-
ity of the media coverageof El Salvador.
"Who do we believe? The media? Dan
Rather?CBS?TheAmericanpublicdoesnot
wantanotherVietnam.''
Lt.Col. Theodore C. Fitchl, of Military
Intelligence,responded,"Ithinkallofus,as
professional soldiers, would say that [an-
other Vietnam] won'thappen."Heargued
thatoneofthemostimportantlessonslearn-
ed from the Vietnam War was that without
the supportof the nation, the likelihood of
achievinganykindofsuccess isminimal.
U.S.AirForceCol.ThomasC. Skanchy,
inresponsetoLeßoux, saidthattheU.S.has
reacted verypositively,justly and rightly in
ElSalvadorand throughout the worldintry-
ingtoprovideachancefor humanrights.He
is alsoconvinced that the U.S.has the sup-
portoftheCentralAmericangovernment in
itsefforts.
By allowinga country tobecrushed by a
revolution really supported by the Soviets,
added Skanchy, "the people end up a lot
worsethanifwehadnotgiventhemmilitary
andeconomicaid.
''
Lt. Col. EdwardShaw stressed that the
situation inEl Salvadoris very serious and
very complex.Hesaidit isa "many faceted
question" that the U.S. is very concerned
about. Shaw feels the U.S.shouldcontinue
to work with organizationsinElSalvador
and stated that thecurrentratioof economic
and militaryaidbeinggivenisabout four to
one.
Furthering the discussion of El Salva-
dor,Fitchl said that the Soviet Union helps
togeneratemanyof theproblemsthatThird
Worldcountries likeElSalvadorhave.
Hesaid that when goals inThird World
countriesare notmet the tendency is to turn
to militarization rather than to focus on
socialprogress.Fitchlhas "no doubts that
the SovietUnion plays a significant role in
nurturing thatunrest.''
Headdedthatit isnecessary toassess whe-
ther or not this kind of activity happening
"very close to our shores" is the kind we
wouldchoose toturnourbackson.
Moving from national to international
concerns, the panelmembers responded to
questions about NATO's defense capabil-
ities.Fitchl saidthat thekeyto theorganiza-
tion's defense depends on the amount of
warning timebefore anattack. IfNATO's
preparation capabilities increase, the
amountofwarningtimewillalsoincrease.
Headded thata surpriseattack is improb-
ablebecause "it is irrational." On the other
hand, an attack to one spot in the NATO
alliance, to preoccupy or fix one area, is
probable.
In light of NATO's need to increase its
preparationcapabilities,Shaw saidhe favors
U.S. defense budget increases. During the
VietnamWar, verylittlemoney was invested
in the future;now weare trying tomake up
forit,hesaid. -
He concluded that money spent on
defenseisnecessary. "Defenseprogramsare
not measuredagainst socialprograms," he
said. "They are measured against the
[amountof] threat."
TheodoreFitchl
Trustee condemns 'free lunch' attitude
byDan Donohoe
trousers ofprivateeducation and freeen-prisewerecriticizedby JohnDurbin,S.U.ste and president of Cummins North-
westDiesel,whenhespokeatanS.U.alumni
*eakfast lastWednesdaymorning.Durbin agreed with remarks by William
Sullivan, S.J., university president, stating
thatpublicuniversities areincreasinglypur-
suingcorporate and privatedonations,con-
sequentlymusclingout private colleges for
suchfunding. '
Strength in the U.S., Durbin added, re-
sides in thepublicsector,but themajorityof
strength lies in theprivatesector'shands.
"Our strength is not just inour federal
government, public education or state and
localgovernment. These things are impor-
tant,but just as importantare theelements
of the private sector
— private business,
socialorganizations,privatecultural organi-
zationsas wellasprivateeducation,
''
Durbin
explainedto the50 attendingat the Bellevue
PithleticClub.
A publicschool systemcan't providestu-
dents with all of their educational needs.
What's needed "in maintaining this great
nation," Durbin added, are the heritages
andmoralvalues thatprivateeducationpro-
vides formoreeffectively.
"Recently inTennessee,courtsruled that
the theoryofcreationcan'tbe taughtinpub-
lic schools,"Durbin said."For a long time
now, prayer hasn't been allowedin public
schools. It's important for us to bealertto
the necessity to constantly defend and
strengthenthe systemofprivateeducation.''
Durbinreaffirmedhis faithinprivateedu-
cationby adding,"Iwent toa Catholicuni-
versity and Ibelieve in the old school of
'pray,payandobey.'
"
Throughout the speech, Durbin also
attacked themeddlingof governmentin the
practicesoffreeenterprise.
"While many peoplelook togovernment
as an answer to economic problems, they
don't realize," Durbin added, "that no
problem,howeverbad, that in the handsof
government,can't bemadeworse.
"
According toDurbin, the federalgovern-
ment tends to view capitalistsas thenatural
enemy of Americancitizens.Headdedthat
he resents regulationsset on freeenterprise,
supposedly forcing them to act in an "en-
lightenedmanner."
The freeenterprisesystem, he suggested,
gets blamed for America's socialand eco-
nomicdecay,butneither "creeping"social-
ismnor government interventionare blam-
ed.
Muchof government,Durbin explained,
is controlled by unelected staffers whose
positionsare notsubject totheelectoralpro-
cess.
"They [bureaucrats] takethe notion that
allmenarecreated equal."Durbincontinu-
ed, "beyond theconceptofgivingequalac-
cessandequalopportunitytoall, they forget
that allmenandwomenarenot equal intal-
ent, training,industry, motivation,creativ-
ityandambition."
Durbin alsobelieves that there isno such
thingas completeequality,"andweought to
have the moral courage to acknowledge
that."
Leavingmen andwomen free to develop
their own talents, he said, willdo the most
forcivilization.
Capitalism,Durbin said, is not the most
visionary system,rather, themostrealistic.
"Socialism sounds great, but its attrac-
tion, especially for the young, lies in its
humanisticvision."Durbincontinued,"It's
acall for compassion, brotherhood, justice
and equality,but an economicsystemmust
bejudgednotonitscall,butonitsresults.''
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scoreboard
Chiefs escape loss record by destroying Alaska
byKeithGrate
The S.U.Chieftains were withinone gameof estab-
lishinganewschoolrecordforthemostlossesinaseason.
However, the Chiefs refused to have that label put on
them as they knocked out Alaska-Fairbanks74-62 last
MondaynightatConnolly.
Going into last week, the Chiefs stood at five wins
and20 losses with threegames remaining.The firstgame
was against Seattle Pacific last Tuesday night at
Connolly.
The Falcons of Seattle Pacific cruised to a 29-16
halftime leadon thestrengthof70percentshooting from
the fieldinthe firsthalf.
In thesecondhalf, theChiefsmadea furiousrallyand
cut theleaddown to fourpointsat48-44. TheChiefs had
five chances tocut into thatleadand failed.The Falcons
weatheredthe stormand wenton toa60-51victory over
theChiefs.
Greg Pudwillwas the leadingscorer for S.U.with 26
points.GregHoisingtonandJeffEspersenweretop scor-
ers fortheFalconswith14pointseach.Onedownandtwo
togofortherecord.
Last Friday night washomecomingandthecrowdtook
their time in coming, but when they walked in, they
wantedto walkrightbackout.In the firsthalf, theChiefs
shotanasty25percent fromthe field, playedaslow-down
type of offense in which there were few shots taken by
S.U. and the Chiefs trailed Western Washingtonat the
half.Thefirsthalf testedthe patienceofthe fans because
ofit'slackofactivity.
This game alsomarked the return of Al Moyer, who
was injured earlierin the season suffering from a frac-
turedboneinhis right hand.
The secondhalf wasmuch like the first halfuntilS.U.
madearally.
With the score of 30-17 in favor of Western and less
than 15 minutes on the clock, Moyer sank a jumper;
Pudwilladded two free throwsand thenMoyer made a
dazzlinglay-in tocut Western's lead down toseven,but
thatwasthe closest theChiefscouldgetasWesternscored
8 of the next ten points and sailedto a 55-47 win. Two
downandone togo.TheChiefshavenow tiedtheschool
recordwiththatloss.
It allcame down to thegame withAlaska-Fairbanks.
AlaskasavedS.U. oncefromtherecordby forfeitingtwo
gamesforusinganacademicallyineligibleplayer.
The gamewas nip and tuck in the firsthalfbut when
S.U. got the lead at 19-18, they went into a stall and
grindedthree minutesof the clock. TheChiefs gavethe
ballupandAlaskaturnedaroundandscoredthenext eight
points.Six ofthosepointswerescoredbyBruceNooman
andAlaskamovedouttoa30-23halftimelead.
Thesparsecrowdat Connolly was treatedtosomegood
basketball by the Chiefs in the second half. For the
crowd's faith intheChiefs, the Chiefs responded with a
dazzlingrally.
With thescore32-25 Alaska,Lynn Colemanbeganthe
rallywithajumper,thenPudwilladdedoneofhis classic
deep jumpers andColeman added another lay-into cut
the lead down to one. After each team traded baskets,
Colemanadded two free throws, Noonmancame right
■
_
m m
back withanotherdeep jumper fromthe corner. James
Ormeadded two free throwsand thenPudwillhitashot
to give S.U. the lead at 39-38. Kerwin Lee of Alaska
missed a jumper and S.U. came right back and scored
another bucket as Ormeput inalay-in.Moyer added a
jumper tostretchS.U.sleadto five,43-38.
With a fivepointleadandtheballtheChiefs decided to
try thestallagainbut this timetheyexecuted theiroffense j
welland repeatedly burned Alaska withbackdoors for
easy lay-insandshort jumpers.Alongwithexcellentfree-
throwshootingdownthestretch,theChiefscruised to the
victory.
"It feelsrealgoodtowin,"saidColemanafterplayinga
solidgame.Colemanfinished with13 pointsandleadthe
teaminrebounds with9.
In the winner'slockerroom,thechampagne wasout as
theteamcelebratedthe win.
"Theyexecutedrealwellin thesecondhalf,"saidCoach
Nardone."Iwasalittleworriedat first whenwe couldn't
scorethe first fewtimesin thesecondhalf."
TheChiefs couldn't score on their first three posses-
sionsinthesecondhalfbutAlaskacouldn'tscoreeither.
"Wehadthemontherunand wekeptthem there."
Moyer,whofinishedthegamewith12pointsinhis final
gameas aChieftain said,"wewentout thereanddid what
we wantedt6 do and wepulledit out. Coach Nardone
gaveus somefreedomandhewas withusallthewaydown
thestretch."
TheChiefs won thegameat the freethrowline,hitting
24outof29shotsatthelinewhileAlaska onlyhit eight for
12attheline.
Pudwill finishedhiscareer at S.U.with24points,seven
reboundsand fiveassists.Noonmanwasthetop scorer for
Alaska with20points.
ALASKA-FAIRBANKS(62)
Noonman92-2 20,Sykes 40-08,Regaldo3 1-37,Lee42-
-
410, Raymond51-111,Mullinex 2 2-26. TOTALS:278-
Anderson,D.24-4 8,Pudwill 10 4-4 24, Moyer 5 2-2 12,
Thomas12-24,Coleman45-7 13,Orme2 6-8 10, Ander-
son,W. 11-2 3.TOTALS:2524-29 74.
WESTERN WASHINGTON(55)
Wills 7 1-115,Muscatelloo-10,Buck10-02, Snow38- %
914,Anderson,R.40-0 8,White25-6 9,Olson 3 0-06,
ElsbreeOO-20,SmithO1-21.TOTALS:2015-2155.
S.U.(47)
Orme00-00,Anderson,D.10-0 2,Pudwill64-7 16,
Thomas5 04) 10,Coleman3 2-2 8,Moyer 5 1-411.
TOTALS: 20 7-13 47.
photobyJamesbush
CoachLcnNardone (middle) givinginstructions to
histeamduringatimeout.
Lady Chieftains demolish Central 82-50;
Percy and Stimac combined for 52 in win
by Keith Grate
The Lady Chiefs scored the first eight
points of the game and raced to a 82-50
thrashingofCentralWashington lastSatur-
dayatConnollyCenter.
CentralWashingtoncameintothisgame0
and 19. Thelastgametheyplayed,they were
dustedoff by Idaho118 to64. The Wildcats
of Central were not one of the strongest
teamstheLadyChiefshaveevermet.
In the firsthalf,the Wildcatscommittedas
many turnovers as they scoredpoints, col-
lecting 15 of each. The Wildcats were also
ineptatshootingin the firsthalf,shooting20
percenton6 for30.
The Lady Chiefs, however, shot 45 per-
cent from the field and committed only 7
turnovers. Sue StimacandCathyPercy took
turns bombing the Wildcats with shots.
Percy washittingtheoutsideshotandStimac
washurting theminsideas the LadyChiefs
zoomedtoa39-15halftimelead.
The second halfwasacontinuation ofthe
first as S.U.s lead escalatedup and down
from 27 to34points.Percy andStimac were
still scoring and Deb Weston was throwing
passes so hard they were bouncing off her
teammates' chests.
Actually, thegame shouldhavebeencall-
ed athalftimebecausethecontest wasnever
in doubt. On the other hand, you would
never have known it from the continuous
hustle displayedby the Wildcats. At one
point in the game, Central was matching
S.U.basketforbasket.
"You have to give Central credit," said
Coach Dave Cox after one of the easiest
games he has coached this year. "Central
playedwithalot ofheart.''
Stimacwas the top scorer forS.U.with27
points and Percy endedup with 25 points.
LornaBeaverwas the top scorer forCentral
with18points.
Thenight beforeinSpokane,Stimacscor-
ed 24points,grabbed19 rebounds, twoas-
sists, twostealsandshe didnotcommita foul
astheLadyChiefsknockedoutGonzaga66-
-56.
Gonzaga was plagued by poor shooting
throughout the contest, shooting27 percent
in the firsthalf and36percentin the second
half.S.U.shot 42percent inthe firsthalfand
48percentinthesecondhalf.
Along withStimac's performance,Percy
had 16 pointsand Weston had 10 points, 7
rebounds and6assists. Penny Thomley was
thetopscorer forGonzagawith16points.
S.U.(66)
Carter3 1-2 7, Weston 5 0-110,Percy 6 4-5
16, Stimac11 2-224, Witmer24-118,Naish
01-21.TOTALS:2712-2466
GONZAGA (56)
Morehouse31-17,Durkin20-04, Abraham
5 3-4 13,Thomley 7 2-4 16, 1 0-02, Robert-
son2 0-04,Petersen5 0-010. TOTALS25 6-
-956.
CENTRAL WASHINGTON (50)
Luckman60-012, Buskala03-4 3,Beaver
8 3-419, Brown00-00, Kinzel45-813,
Tobin11-43.TOTALS: 19 12-2050.
S.U.(82)
Carter 20-04, Weston8 0-016,Percy 12 1-
-2 25, Stimac 10 7-8 27, Witmer3 1-2 7,
Graham01-21, Naish 104)2.TOTALS:
3610-1482.
DebWeston (22)misses thisrebound to
ReginaKinzelofCentral.However, Wes-
tondidscore 16pointsin theLadyChiefs
rompoverCentralWashington.
Sticky Fingers
rises to the top
byLauraScripture
"Sticky Fingers" leads the Co-Rec Volley-
ballLeague witha 6-0 clipasof theseventh m
weekofplaywhichendedlastThursday.
"
Fingers played two matches last Thurs-
day,onea make-updefeatingHeimshringla,
and theotherablowto Snowblind.Morton
Blomoso, one-timenationalplayerfor Swit-
zerland/gavetheFingers theedge,according
toGeorgeAnderson,anintramuralaidwho
isalsoaco-recteammember.
Heimskringla and Snowblind both trail
Fingers, withfourwinsand twolosseseach.
The Slugs bring up the rear ofthe league
and added yet another loss by forfeiting a
match to Put it in YourFace who's record
standsatasolid3-3.
In other action, the Mooners beat the
Cougsby winningthe first twogamesof the
match and Altered Spikes shut-out Sea
Breeze.
Theonly changes in leaguestandings are: M
theSlugshavemoveddown fromseventh to
eighthonthe chartandarenow tied with the
Cougs;bothteamshold1-5 records.
Thereareonly nineco-rec volleyballteams
this season, a relatively small amount of
participation.Andersonsaidhe guesses that
this is causedby other intramuralactivities,
mainlybasketball and soccer in progress at
the same time.
Tomorrownight's match-ups in theSouth
CourtatConnollyCenterareshownbelow.
6p.m. Slugsvs. StickyFingers
7p.m. SeaBreezevs.Cougs
8 p.m. Moonersvs.AlteredSpikes
9p.m. Snowblindvs.Heimskringla
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A tribute to those who stuck it out
she dealtwith it.Ijust wishedIcould have
coachedher forfouryearsinsteadofone."
It isnow timetosaya few wordsaboutthe
ail-Americanbasketballplayer,Sue Stimac.
Stimac is closing in fast on the all-time
leadingscorer inLadyChieftainhistory.Be-
foreStimacfinishesher career this year, she
willprobablysetasmanyas 12records.
Stimac has demonstrated the ability to
completely dominate a game at any time.
Against Portlandthis year Stimacscored 12
straight points.How did this ail-American
cometobe?
Accordingto Coach Cox,Stimac didnot
possessthenaturaltalenttoplay ball,butshe
worked hardat her game. Her weaknesses
became her strong points and she always
maintainedthat good shooting touch.What
aboutoff thecourt?
Academics isalsosomething thatshetakes
very seriously. The lists of awards and
honors for her are too long forme tomen-
tionnow,but toput it inanutshell,Stimac's
GPAisnowat 3.64.Thatspeaksforitself.
WhenIwas talkingto Cox about Stimac,
he was at aloss for words.However,hedid
mentiona few thingsabouther. "Sheis a tri-
bute to the school and to the program be-
cause shehas the right attitudeand she will
succeedinlifeaftershe leavesS.U."
Sometimes it is sad, but all good things
mustcometoanend.
The next one onmy list is GregPudwill.
He willalways be remembered for his long,
deep jumpers. Pudwill finished the season
with an18.25 scoring average and cracked
the500pointbarrier inscoringthis year.
"Greghas workedrealhard this yearand
I'm sorry to see him go," said Coach Len
Nardone."Hehasbeenofrealhelp ina lotof
ourgamesthis year."
Pudwill lighted Alaska-Fairbanks earlier
thisyear with 41pointsand theshotshe took
wereequivalent to three-pointshots in the
NBA.Greg,yourbombs fromthecorner will
besurelymissed.
The last personon my list is AlMoyer.
Moyercame to thisschool twoyearsagoand
was red-shirted in what turned out to be
S.U.s final year of NCAA basketball.His
first year of action as a Chieftain saw him
hampered most of the season with a bad
knee.
This year,Moyerhassuffered morelosses
than thecombinedtotalofhisplaying days
inhighschooland juniorcollege.However,
Moyermaintainsthe typeof attitudethat we
allshouldtakenotes from.
"Ijust keep faithinthe Lordand hehelps
methrough therough times."
Well, time did get rough for Moyer this
year,he suffered from intestinal flu during
Christmas break and, after playing one
game, he broke his hand in practice. The
doctors told him that his season was over,
butMoyerwouldhavenoneofthat.
Last Friday, at the homecoming game
against Western Washington, Moyer played
and playedwell.One timehedidamovethat
wasso fabulousthatIdoubtveryseriouslyif
GusWilliamsoftheSonics couldmatchit.
Moyer was dribblingdowncourt and he
went up for a shot. He stayed up for what
seemedlike aneternity, pumped the ball at
least four times and kissed the ball sweetly
off theglass for abucket.Thepackedhouse
at Connolly wentberzerkandso didI.
"We willmiss his team leadership,"said
Coach Nardone. "Al could do just about
everythingpossibleon thecourt. He was the
sparkplug for us this year and we willmiss
him."
We willallmissyou, Al,because you re-
present the type of person that mostpeople
arestrivingtobeinlife.
Istill have one thing left onmy agenda.
TheChieftainbasketballteamcameclose to
breakinga record for the most losses this
year. In the homecominggamelast Friday,
theChiefs playedoneof themost disgusting
halves of basketball Ihave ever seen.
However,theChiefs camebackand showed
plentyofhearteventhoughtheylost.
The few people who took the time to
watchtheChiefsplayMondaynight thought
theymight bea part ofhistory. Instead,the
Chiefs gavethem a victory that was impres-
sive to everyone. For those of you who
missedouton the typeofbasketballthat the
Chiefs playedthatnight, allIhave tosay is,
shameonyou.
S.U. pulls out a win against Western Oregon despite injury troubles
by Steve Sanchez
S.U. finally wonaduo meet,overpower-
ingWesternOregonStateCollegelastSatur-
dayinConnollyCenter 117.35to 113.35.
Lord knows what the S.U. team would
h^edonehadthe teambeenhealthy,
"tillsmarting fromavariety of individual
ailments, theChieftain gymnasts fellbehind
theirOregonguestsafter twoevents, then.in
teeth-gritting fashion,pulled together in the
balance beamand floor exercise to win the
meet.
S.U. fellbehindbytwopointsafteranear-
destructiveunevenbarsperformance. Tracy
Manduchi's 8.30 was the only bright spot
among the team'sscores — anumber of6s
andone4. "Nobodyhit theirroutine,except
Tracy, in bars," said John Yingling,some-
whatdisturbed.
Yingling's squadregained the leadby less
thanhalfapointin thebalancebeam.S.U.s
performances were not particularly sparkl-
ing,accordingto thecoach;Manduchiplac-
Airst with a 7.90, freshmanColleen Ben-
zinger nailed the team'ssecondbest scoreat
7.45,andKariMorgan, stillslowedbyawrist
injury, scored 7.1. "In this case," Yingling
said, "the other team did worse than we
did."
The proof: Western Oregon'sJo Buckie-
wicz took second in the event at 7.80. The
visitors' scores nosedived from that point,
though, WOSC's second best was Karla
Puttman,atadistant6.80.
S.U. icedits victory in the floor exercise,
consideredthe team'sbesteventby Yingling.
Manduchitook first, wrappingupyet an-
otherall-around title,scoring 8.20. She was
followed with strong performances by
Morgan, Colleen O'Brien and Tina Shar-
rock, who all scored well into the 7s. "We
killed them on floor," Yingling said, a bit
more consoled. "That couldhave been our
bestperformancethisyear.
''
Puttman and Buckiewiczeach scored an
8.10 for theOregon cluband ArleneYoung
addeda 7.90 withher routine. Alice Char-
ette,however,pulledonlya 3.90, includinga
.2 inpenalties.
Manduchi topped theall-aroundcolumn
with 32.95. Buckiewicz placed second at
31.35 andYoung tookthird with28.80.
Yinglingwas pleasedwithhis top athlete's
performance,though he temperedhispraise
with a littleconcern. "Tracy had anO.K.
meet, but her injuries are stillholding her
back," he said. "Her routinesdidn't have
thesharpness,theusualquality thisweek.''
The coach reviewed gymnastic scores
fromaround theregionandnoticedMandu-
chi was outscored a few times this season,
particularly byBoiseStateUniversity's Kelly
Parker.Manduchi is thedefending regional
all-around championand placed seventh in
theDivisionIInationalslastyear.
Because of the injuries — shoulder and
ankleproblems,tonamea few
—
it ishardto
tell when Manduchi can perform 100 per-
cent,Yinglingsaid.Asprescribedforthe rest
of theteam, she needs toworkhardandcon-
centrateonroutines, hesaid.
Yingling commended Benzinger and
Morgan on their routines. The former, a
freshman from CentralKitsap, scored her
best routineof theyear on thebalance beam
lastSaturday.
Morgan,playingwithabadwrist,stillpar-
ticipated in two events, even though she
alteredher routines and performed "one-
handed."
"She'splayingwith a lot ofpain,"Ying-
ling added. "She still can't put her full
weight on that right wrist. She did well on
floor, but shehad to do everything on one
hand. We really miss the extra points she
couldget us whenshe'shealthy.
''
Morgan doesnot know the extent ofher
injury and how much recuperation she
needs. She knows, however, that making
nationalswith thebadwristisnext to impos-
sible.
"Idon'twant toplan fornext year," she
added. "Considering what we did last year
andcomparing that to whathappened tous
this year,Ilearned thatit's not smart to be
planning forthefuture.
"This wholeseason was pretty hard for
thecoach, consideringthe seasonhehad be-
fore.Ireally feelforhim," she said.
At the same time, Morgan is leading the
sideline cheering for teammate Manduchi.
"I'm really glad for Tracy," she said. "I'm
pullingforher togoallthe way.
''
S.U.'s finalmeetofthe seasonishostedby
SeattlePacificUniversity. WashingtonState
University andthe University of Idaho will
joinin the quad-meetwhich takesplaceat 7
p.m. this Saturday at Royal Brougham
Pavilion ontheSPUcampus.
Time Out
by
Keith Grate
" Ireadaquotein theP-Itheotherday thatI
feelisnecessarytopasson toyou.
A writer in South Bend, Ind., made a
comment after an earlyseasonNotreDame
game."Rome wouldhavebeenbuilt inaday
if they hadallof thebricks that werethrown
upinlastnight'sgame."
to other things.Ithink it is now the
Mne topointout a fewathletes whodeserve
specialrecognition.
First,Iwillstart out withSharon Ander-
son and Colleen O'Brienof the gymnastics
team.
Gymnastics is the type of sport in which
dedicationismandatory.Injuriesingymnas-
tics are about as commonas the cold. The
practice schedule is demanding and these
two ladiesstuck itoutfor fouryears.
Ithink Coach John Yingling put it best
whenhemadeaspecialannouncement at the
gymnasts'meet lastSaturday.
"You two have shown the meaning of
dedication. When others have decided to
quit,you twohavedecidedtocarryon."No-
Cigelseneeds tobesaid.The next person on my list is Glenna
rter. Carter wasa senior transferstudent
this yearand she playedsteady ball for the
Lady Chiefsat thepointposition.By beinga
senior transfer, it was hard for Carter to
developa strongrelationshipwith the restof
theteam.
"She handled it real well," said Coach
DaveCox. "She wasina toughsituation and
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APUifROTCHAS A SPECIAL TWO *„
' ~~^yZf£ZTSl\ « ...
VFAKP/?0^/?AM fORGRADUATESOF VOU'LLBARNUPTO $1,000A YEARIN
COMMUNITYANDJUNIOR COLLEGES,
VETERANSANP GRAD STUDENTS,AND LOTOFOTHERBENEFITS.IT'S NEVER
FOUR-YEAR COLLEGE SOPHOMORES. TOOLATE TOGETINONTHE ACTION.
For Full Details,Call orWrite Captain F|oydRogers phone 626.5?75
Military Science Dept.
looking ahead
Today
An Ash Wednesday Mass will be cele-
bratedat nooninCampion Chapel.
The Black Student Union will hold a
meetingat1:30 p.m. in the library auditorium
The Chem/Physics Club is sponsoringa
lecture, "Adapting University Training to the
Industrial Setting," by Jay Spalding, labora-
tories supervisor from IdealBasic Industriesat
12:15mBannan502.
The Sailing Club will hold a meeting in
Bannanso2atnoon.
MikeSwanson, a former S.U. student who
is finishing his third year of law school at
U.W, willspeak to thePre-LegalClubonhow
to prepare for the LSAT.
Members of ModelUnited Nations will
meet in Xavierbasement at noon today
South Africa will be the subject of the film
"White Lagger," presented by David
Mesenbring atnoonin the library auditorium.
26
Dennis Brutus, exiled native of South
Africa, will hold a press conference in the
Spectator Office in thebasement of the Stu-
dentUnion. Brutus is the former presidentof
the South African Non-Racial Olympic Com-
mittee andprofessor of English at Northwest-
ern University. He is the author of several
books ofhiscollected verse.The press confer-
ence willbe held at2p.m.
Dennis Brutus will present a lecture on
civilrights in SouthAfrica andreadpoetry at
4p.m. inthe libraryauditorium.
S.U.Chamber singers will presentFaure's
"Requiem"Feb. 27at 8p.m. in the Campion
Chapel
TheRobertCase Bandwill appear in Tab-
ardInn from 8 to 10 p.m. Feb. 26. The band
willplay originalpieces. Admission is free.
All students interested in going to China
with Dr. Tom Trebon, should bring a bag-
lunch to a meeting in the Bellarmine Club
Room at noon.
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Cronin gives history lesson,
covers S.U. from 1891-1966
(continuedfrom pagethree)
Lemieux in 1951. Itspurpose was toadvise
the president inbusinessand financialmat-
ters, and to represent thecollege to thecivic
community.
Thedeanof facultiespositionwasadvanc-
ed to the vice president for academicaffairs
in 1954 and the position of executive vice
president was created. Over the next 10
years, three more vice president offices
wouldbe established, the purposebeing to
relieve thepresidentof some ofhis admini-
strativedutiessohecould turn hisattentions
to the community and the solicitation of
donations.
Marycrest, which stood where Swedish
Hospital is now, was the first permanent
residencehall. It was for men only. When
XavierHallwasbuiltin1955,themen moved
to the new building. Cronin reports that
every bedwas filled the fall it opened. The
womenweregivenMarycrest.
TheCasarucio Apartments wereobtained
in1956 with part ofthe almosthalf amillion
dollarscontributedby theFordFoundation.
The apartments were dubbed Marian Hall
and became a residencehall for women.At
thismentionofMarianHall,many members
ot the audience, both men ana women,
cheered.
Bellarmine was trie next residence hall
built,it toobecamethemen'sdorm, and the
womenweremovedtoXavier.
CampionTower was builtin1965 and the
menmadethis their new home.The women
were moved into Bellarmine. The dorms
wouldnotbecomecoeduntiltheearly '70s.
A 10 yeardevelopmentplanhad been laid
out in1962 toprovideforthedevelopmentof
someof thesebuildingsandprimarilyforthe
constructionof the A.A. Lemieux Library.
When the library was completed, Cronin
said, special permission would have to be
obtained to name a building after a living
Jesuit.
Finally, in1965, thecampus was more or
less as it isnow.Thelastbuilding tobeadded
was the Canada Dry Bottling Works which
wouldbetransformedinto thebookstore.
A tax resistance workshopwill be held in
theNursing auditorium at acharge of $1 from
9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. The workshop is
sponsoredby the Fellowship for Reconcilia-
tionand Armistice. Variousmethods of tax re-
sistance willbe discussed.
March 1
"More Than Bows and Arrows," a film
comparing Native American Indians today
with the Indians of yesterday, will be
presented in the Stimson Room of the library
at 7 p.m.
3
Wednesday Afternoon "HighTea" will be
held March3 in the Campion Coffee House.
The traditional English "HighTea" will include
scones, crumpets, pastries, tarts and tea
alongwithbackgroundmusic.
etc.
Search workerapplicationsfor the spring
Search, April 30-May 2 are due Feb. 26.
Searchapplicationsareavailable for the spring
Search also.
Applications for the Search Committee
are available in the Campus Ministry Office
Deadline to apply is Feb. 26. For further infor-
mation,call626-5900.
Resident assistant applications for the
1982 83academic year arenowavailable in the
housingoffice inBellarmine Hall.
The Career Planning and Placement
Office is presenting the following seminars to
help plan for the future anddevelop essential
skills:
Feb.24, "JobSearch Strategies,"noontoIpm.
Feb. 25, "Resume writingand interviewing,"
noonto1 p.m.
Both seminars will be held in the library,
room108
Performers andCraftspeopleareneeded for
the Northwest Regional Folklife Festival
which will be celebrated over Memorial Day
weekendat the SeattleCenter. For moreinfor-
mationandapplicationscall 625-4410.
All National Direct Student Loan recipi-
ents who will not be returning at least half-
time to S.U. after winter quarter must at-
tend a National Direct Student Loan inter-
viewMarch3,atnoon.
All interviews will be held in the library audi-
torium. Failure to attend an interview will
result in a hold being placed on academic
transcripts. Please call theFinancialAid office
soon to inform themif you do not intend to
returnspring quarter.
Tickets for Hui' 0 Nani Hawaii's 21st An-
nual Luau April 24, will be sold in Bellarmine
lobby from 11 a.m.tol p.m.and4:3oto6p.m.
Save by buying tickets at adiscount priceof
$12. Theprice will be $15 after March13. For
moreinformation, call626-6354.
Spring quarter advance registration begins
Feb 17,andends Feb 25 Registration hours
are 8:30 am. to 4 p.m. daily. Evening regis-
tration will be Feb. 23 and24, from 4p.m. to7
p.m.
Winter quarter grades will be mailed to
the students' home addresses March 17. Stu-
dents who wish to have their grades mailed
elsewhere must fill out a temporary address
change at theRegistrar's office before March
16
The Alcohol Studies Alumni Association is
sponsoring a St. Patrick's Day Dance
March 13, at 9 p.m. in Campion.
The last day to withdraw from winter
quarter classes with agrade of "W" is March
1. Withdrawal forms, signedby the instructor
and theadviser,must be filedat theRegistrar's
officeby4:3op m. March 1.
Notice: Turn in your "Looking Ahead"
announcements to the Spectator no later
than the Friday before the issue you plan for
them to appear. Notices turned inlater will be
runonaspace-availablebasis.
=1
KOKEBRESTAURANT
92612thAve.
322-0485
Ethiopianand American food
Open seven daysa week
for lunchanddinner
P Classified
WILL TYPE TERM PAPERS etc. fee nesotiable ALL TyplNG JOBSrePorts.manuscripts, terrr
367-4452 papers, theses, dissertations.Word process
ins,choiceof type, symbols.CallGerry at 643
6841.
WORD PROCESSING
- QUALITY TYPING of
your resumes,termpapers,thesesand disser-
tations.Askaboutourstudentdiscount.Word MIRACLES? Ican'tpromiseyouthose, butICAN
Dynamics, 3120Bank of CaliforniaCenter,583- promise the kindof dedicationand innovation
O127' that only experience can bring. Elect ERIC
JOHNSONas your ASSU President.
SPEEDY PROFESSIONAL TYPING service.Rea-
sonablerates,call325-7618. SPACIOUS 2-BR APARTMENT near Seattle U.
New appliances, new carpet, new paint.
mrr n^^w*.,r. „,-> n~ S345/month. 328-2192 during day. 784-1798FREE ROOM AND BOARD in exchange for during evenings
childcareandlighthousekeeping.NearSeattle
U., hoursareflexible.329-5750.
2 BDRM HOUSE FOR RENT. Vh bathrooms
FOR SALE: one set of crutches. Like new. large yard, basement.Near major bus route;
Priced very low. Call Klondike 555-5555 and and shopping center.S275/month.Call Dave
askfortheguywhonolonger needs'em. at 323-3300or329-3572 after5:30pm.
MflNflGEH
These two SPECTATOR positions can
offer you the office management and
sales coordination skills employers are
looking for,and also pay 50 per cent of—.mm yourtuition.
JH | Does the idea of generating $15,000 in LJJ>a^J sales revenues sound challenging? OB^.
Could you manage this newspaper's
m $50,000 a year budget? If these kinds ofCL» serious management positions appeal W*~"
"■■^■i t0 y°ur sense of accomplishment con- I
»m tactus soon: P^Tl
ImJLJ Dale Christiansen
Business Manager,626-6853
Joe McGinley
Sales Manager, 626-6852
SPECTATOR office in thestudent union
building
MflSflEER
